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Big Day Ahead

ForRedCross
Mobilization of corps of

' wSaffifiSSrW
day aa SUlne riUIIa. chalrnuin
of ilio Itoivnrd-Olascoc-k county
I ted Cross chapter,massed forces
for a climaxing drlvo Saturdayto
reach tlie quota of $2,250 nisleiied
to the local unit for war refugee
relief.
An appeal has been made for100

hlgH school girls to report to
Elotse Haley at the Settles hotel
at 9 a. m. Saturday to aid on
methodical canvass so that none
will fail to have the opportunity
to give.

In addition. Philips urged
every bridge or study club and
At cry women's organization of
any type to send at least two
representativesto headquarters
In the Cunningham & Phillips
No. 1 store Saturday It assist In
the dme.
Satiiduy will have to be a big

day, said the chairman. Friday
morning the contribution total
stood at 1912, still under the orig
inal quota of $1,125.

"Even If you've contributed
something," said Philips, "make
another donation because the quo
ta for the chapter has been
doubled. Listen to the special
bioadcastat 10:45 a. m. Saturday

See IIIQ DAY, Page 8. Column S

EXPRESS WORKERS
VOTING ON STRIKE

DALLAS, May 31. iA The
Times-Heral-d said today a strike
ballot affecting 33,000 employes of
the railway express agency about
1,200 of ths workers In the Texas
and Louisiana district is being
taken by the express division of
the Brotherhood of Railway clerks.

The ballot was ordered after ne-

gotiations on the employes' request
for a week broke down at
Washington, D. 0., on May 17. The
employes now have a week.

According to W. It. McMUlon,
general chairman of the Texas and
Louisiana departmentof the D. R.
C. Express division, the request
was predicated on the fact that
company employes In eight large
cities, affiliated with the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters,
were given the week ef-

fective March L

May St UP)

Third term advocates, heartened
by Paul V. MoNutt's open decl&ra-- J

tlon for renomination of vrtsiaam
Roosevelt called on othsr poten
tial democratic candidate today
to ."withdraw" and declare, tot the
ohlef . executive.

Some democrats; however ax
pressed, the view that all presi
dential aspirant should feel free

. to push their campaigns for the
president Other continued to
voice unalterable opposition to
breaking the two-ter- tnu'ltlon

McNutt, federal security
and former Indiana, gov

TIIESi: MEED RED CROSS HELP Here's the 'other army' of
the war, people by the oarage conflict, people In
need of help which the Red Cross refugee fund would provide.
Driven from their home by advancing nazl armies, an aged French
couple (top, left), guards the only possessionsthey were able to
salvage ull they had left to show for a lifetime of toll. At the
right (top), a nurse provides milk for a hungry baby held by Its
mother. Lower left: shoes for road-weu- ry refugees at a French
welfare center. Lower right: strange Interlude In a child's life;
a French youngHter occupied with the serious business of eating.

Added I dxes, Boost
Debt Limit 'Essential'

CensusWork

Near End
Enumeration of the 1940 decen

nial census In Big Spring will be

concluded here this weekend, and
the total announced early next
week, A. G. Beartlen, Lamesa, dis-

trict census supervisor, said here
Friday.

Calls received by the chamber
of commerce from persons re-

ported to be yet unenumernted
are being referred to George
Lloyd for an Immediate check.
He will continue his work
through Saturday under Instruc-
tions from Ileurden.
What the total will be was a

matter for conjecture, but there
was every indication that it would
be considerably under the 1930 cen
sus total of 13,733. The new figure,
however, does not include the
many hundred living in additions
and settlements lying outside the
city limits.

Bearden confeired with J. H.
Ureene, cliambei or commerce
manager, here Friday morning and
reiterated his assurunces that ev-

ery effort was being made to In
sure an accurateand as complete
a census of the city as possible

ISSUED ON
MOLESTING U. S. LINER

May 31 ! -
The state depaitment,disclosing a
general exodus of Americans fiom
(lie Mcditeuuneanarea, cautioned
belligerent governments today not
to molest or delay the liner Wash
ington in Its forthcoming effort to
bring American citizens home from
Uoideaux, France, and Lisbon,
Portugal.

THIRD TERM ADVOCATES CALL

ON OTHERS TO 'WITHDRAW
WASinNOTON,

admin-
istrator,

Impoverished

in

An

WARNING

WASHINGTON,

ernor, Issueda statementlate yes-

terday Buying
"The nation's welfare, now de-

pendent upon total preparedness to
avert the threat of total war, re
quire that President Roosevelt
continue as the chief executive. It
U my sincerehope that he will oo-- l
eept renomination for the presi--

MoNutt, who had said repeated
1 ha waaa oandldato only "if the
president doe "not run, did not
actually announoe) withdrawal, an
omission some senator.Interpreted
as a Hoslra bv thh nr.urlttf' admin
istrator to leave the way open for
his nomination for vice president

Morgenthau Says
Borrowing Power
Near Exhaustion

WASHINGTON, May 31. lP)
Secretary Mongenthau said today
that "additional taxes" and "an In-

crease In the limit" on the public
debt both "are essential" to meet
expanded demands for national de
fense.

Urging enactment of a $Sa
000,000 defense tu bill, the treas-
ury head told the-- houseways and
means committee that as tilings
stood now, the treasury'sborrow-
ing power would be "completely
exhausted" by the end of next
February.
Also, he added, the working bal

ance of the treasury now about
J1,300,000,000 would be "dangerous
ly depleted" by that time.

'The maintenance of a balance
approximating the present one,"
Morgenthau testified, "Is distinctly
in the interest of economy and fi-

nancial strength and is especially
to be desired in the troubled world
of today."

Noting that the measure also
provides for a $3,000,000,000 in
crease In the federal debtlimit, to
make It $48,000,000,000,he asserted

"The orderly financing of fed-

eral expenditures, expandedas
they are by emergency expendi-
ture for national defense, re-

quires provision of additional
taxes or an Increase In the limit
on the national debt.
"In my judgment bothsteps are

essential "

Weather Forecast
WK8T TEXAS Fair tonight and

Saturduy, slightly warmer In south-
east portion Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, showers In north and
west central portions tonight and
In northeastand northcentral por-
tions Saturday.
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WASHINGTON, May 80 UP)
Tbo seriate received today a house--

passeUbill' (IIRG31S) for payment
of 4069 Jo JohnH. Avery. Honey
0rove. Te. for InJurUs, incurred
(n .199 when his oar was struck
by a Work ProgressAdministra
tion truck.

Dan Moody Is

Considering
AUSTIN. May 31 0D Former

VdpVernor. j)ant Moody said today
1 tor
requesr nat no run for gover-
nor again.
In a formal statementthe two- -

tlmcs governor declared that In
few days he would state "whether
or not I shall ask the proper elec-
tion officials not to print my name
on the ballot."

A group of Williamson county
residents yesterdayfiled the name
of Moody as a candidate with the
democratic executive committee.
The required 3100 filing fee ac-
companied the application.

Thus Moody can have a place
on the ballot If he choosesto run,
although he had not announced.
Moody's name was not on the
petition.
Moody was Texas' governor from

1927 to 1931 and before that served
aa attorney general.

ONE KILLED AND ONE
HURT IN COLLISION

ClfOTEAU, Okla.. May 31 UP- )-
Loran Anderson of Howie, Tex.,
was killed and JamesCox of Cape
Girardeau, Mo., was Injured slight-
ly today when two transport
trucks collided at the Junction of
state highway 33 and U. S. high
way 69 near here.

Anderson was driving a trans
fer truck from Dallas, Tex.

Cox was riding in a truck dilv
en by D. W. Droblus of Waco.
Droblue was uninjured.

RAIN ADVERTISING
SHOWS RESULTS

SNYDER, May 31 tin The
Scurry County Times, published
by Wllhtrd Jones, yesterday
proved the pulling power of
newspaper advertising.

It Issuedan edition with a dou-
ble page spread advertising for
a lialf-lnc-h rain within n week,
it hh sMnsored by about fiO

niercliants, who were not to pay
If It failed to produce results.

The naper came off the press
at 1 o'clock Thursdayafternoon.
Italn began falling at 7, five
hours later. Precipitation meas-
ured .91 Inch.

Jonescollects.

Speaking to a group gatheredto
pay tribute to the war dead on
Memorial Day, Dr. 0. E. I.ancas
ter, pastor of the First Baptist
church andan man who
saw overseas service during the
World war, said Thursday after
noon that America's first duty Is
to "prepare to defend" Its liberties.

He spoke at an affair arranged
by the Ray E. Fuller post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars at the
city cemetery where veteransde--
oratad120 naveswith U. 8. flags.
Under 'the dlreotfon of H, ii.

post commander, and UInf r
Powell, ohaplaln, the full VFW
ritual was read. The Reft R. E.

FDR Submits
Wide Program
ForDefense

Asks CongressFor
Immediate Action
On Huge Oulhiy

WASHINGTON, May 31
(AP) President Roosevelt
submitted to congress today
a supplemental emergency
defense proeram, involving:
over a billion dollars, and

asked for action without

"Incredible Events"
This latest enlargement of the

military program Is necessitated,
Mr, Roosevelt said In a message
to the legislators, because of "al-
most Incredible events" In the past
two weeks of Europe's war "par
ticularly as a result of the use of
aviation and mechanized

"No Individual, no group can
clearly foretell the future," the
chief executive asserted. "As long,
however, as a possibility exists
that not one continent or two
continentsbut all continents may
become Involved In a world wide
war, reasonable precaution de-
mands that American defense be
made more certain."
The one most obvious lesson

taught by the conflict raging over
seas, Mr. Roosevelt said, "la the
value of the factor of speed."

"There Is definite danger," Mr.
Roosevelt said, "In waiting to Or
der the complete equipping and
training of armies after a war

"Therefore, I suggest the speedy
enlargement of the program for
equlplng and training In the light
of our defense needs."

The president mentioned no
specific figure and gave no break-
down of the new program, which
follows by 13 days his original
emergency request for 11,182,000-00-0

for expansion of the nation's
armed forces and shoves the de--

Lfensp bill total to ntvrt), .tluwi 4f
Uio0jMJ0.ona, ' it ,. jMiJM.4

Details of the supplementarypro
gram were left for representatives
of the war and navy departments
and other government agencies for
presentation to the appropriate

committees.
One sec!flo recommendation

concluded the president's mes-

sage. That was that congress au
thorize him to rail Into active
service whatever portion of the
national guard may be deemed
necessary "to maintain our posi-

tion of neutrality and to safe-
guard the national defense."
Coupled with that proposal was

another that the president be giv
en authority to bring reserve per
sonnel Into the active armed serv
ice.

In peace time, the chief execu
tive can call out the national
guaid only with the consent of the
governors of the various states.

Mr. Roosevelt stressed the
necessity of undertaking Imme-
diately the "training and re-

training of our people, especially
youth, for employment In Indus
try and In the service of the
army and navy."
Obviously, he said, requirements

of Industry and ths expanded
armed forces for persons with ex-

perience In mechanical and manual
fields will be great.

He emphasized, too, the neces
sity for "the Immediate creation
of additional production facilities
to meet possible future emergen
cies as well as present deficiencies
In the making of munitions, such
as guns, ammunition and fire con-
trol equipment."

C. L. KENNELS IN A
CHAVE CONDITION

C. L. Rennela, Injured when his
car stiuck a concrete railing post
on the rallioad overpass six miles
west of here Thursday afternoon,
was reported to bs In a serious
condition at the Dig Spring hospital
Friday.

He sustained a ssvsre scarp
wound, a broken leg, other Injuries
and was suffering from shock. So
badly was his car smashed, that
the steering wheel had to be cut
away with a hack saw before he
could be extricated from ths wreck
age.

AMERICA'S FIRST DUTY IS

DEFENSE, SAYS LANCASTER
Bowden of the Church of Ood of-
fered the Invocation, Mrs. E. J,
Cass represented the VFW auxil-
iary, and Jim Bob Chaney, repre
sentingthe Boy Scouts of Amsrloa,
sounded 'Taps,

Vf4 Lancaster pointed out that
a pall was over this nation on. Me
morial Day, the same as over the
rest of the world, for "this day
where 14,000 of our comrades sleep
In foreign soil is being bombed
from the air and strafed fail fire."

Caretakers,had to flee th ground
symbolizing. th "hlghisi' Jspres-ilo-n

of our-idsa- laid- - DA JUn--

8e LANCASTER, Page8, CoL 3

ALLIES MAKING LAST
DEFENSE EFFORT AT

PORT OF DUNKERQUE
Dy The Associated Press

Italy's entranceInto the war taking the long-awaite-d plunge to
Join her axis partner, Germany was generally considered Imminent
by observers withthe Oernian army on the westernfront today.

Hitler was reported preparing a "sensational announcement" In-

volving Italy as word spread that a communication "of the greatest
Importance" had beenreceived from Italy by the nazl fuehrer.

Italian journalists were leaving Paris today.
Paris reported two divisions of the Frenchrearguardcovering the

allies' retreat from Flandershave slashed their 'way through Oernian
lines to (he English Channel.

Half-starve- numbed with weariness, but still wanting "another
crack at Jerry," lens of thousands of British Tommies and French
Pollus arrived at English ports while other allied troops stubbornly
defended the port of Dunkerque to rover one of history's greatestmass
retreats.

90,000 Survivors Are LandedIn England
London reported about 90,000 soldier survivors of the bloody battle

of Flanders now In Its djlng hours have landed In England. About
08,000 were Ilrltlsh.

The story of allied casualties remained untold, but both French
and British authoritiessaid the Germans had lost 600,000 men In the

war In the west.
Wholesale slaughterof Hitler's conquering warriors was Indicated

In a Berlin dispatch which said that 100 huge Junkers-S-I type planes
each earyrlng to soldiers sitting, eight lying on stretchers were

used In one day In a single section on the western front to transport
wounded troops to base hospitals.

A regular air ambulance service for the German army has been
established, the dispatch said.

Meanwhile, Oernian radios blared a new "on to Paris!" song
of the popular "We Are Sailing Against England" hinting that

the next nazl blow may be directed against the Frenchcapital.
In the flight from Flanders, British Tommies fought to hold the

allies' "escape" port of Dunkerque and stem the nazl advance to the
sea.

Heavy BarrageCloset Air To Nazi Fliers
Dunkerque itself was a kettle-dru- m of dinning anti-aircra-ft fire.
Naval guns cooperating with British pursuit squadrons operating

from bases In England a few minutes away made the air "literally
forbidden" to nazl bombers.

Thousands of battle-wear-y troops, both French and English,
streamed Into the port through a pass between muddy sea water, sev-
eral miles wide, which girded the city like the moat of an ancient fort-
ress. Canal locks opened by the allies spilled deepening water over
the flooded defensearea.

The Germans reKrted wiping out a British pocket near Cassel,
20 miles south of Dunkerque, when the Tommies attemptedto break
through to the north to reach Dunkerque and embark In the great
retreat from Flanders,

Trapped French forces In the LUIo area were said In Berlin to
havapiactlciUly ceased-- to exist." .,, j

An earlrattempt by llTtler to split England and France-- with sep
arate oners or peace unoer threat of calling Germany's axis partner.
uuiy, into me war wus rorerust In London.

Hitler's purported icurc offer. It was said In London, would be
swiftly rejected. The allies have vowed to make no sepurale peace
on any lerms.

Berlin Claims Million Fren climen Killed
Nazis assertedtliat 1,000,000 Frenchsoldiers alone have been killed,

taken prisoner or facing Imminent annihilation, since real war In thewest begun with the smash through the low countries It days ago, and
It was declared that the allies In Flanderswere falling back "not In
orderly retreat It Is pell-me- ll flight."

British soldiers en route to rest In England's flowering country-
side declaredgrimly that they had Inflicted five casualties to one on
the Germans In Flanders, but the cry on nearly every man'stips wasi

"For God's sake, give us more airplanes!"
A British officer said allied losses were far less In the last few

days than might have been expected.
"But the slaughteramong the Germans has been Incredible. The

German commanders seemed to be throwing away their men's lives,'
he said.

Meanwhile, the German high command reported tliat the main
body of French troops pocketed In Flanders hadbeen dispersed or
captured, and that the furious attuck on remnanets of their Ilrltlsh
comrades Is progressing.

The bulk of Uie nazl divisions, the high command said ominously,
'now are released for new tasks" presumably a concerted drive on
Paris.

Nazi SuccessesAre
Blamed On 'Treason'
Leopold Is A

War Prisoner
BERLIN. May Si (At King

Leopold III of Belgium Is a prlion-e-r
of war, an authorized Oeimatt

source disclosed today, and It Is
unlikely that under that siittus
he will be permitted to name a
new Belgian government.

The statement was nude In
response to question concerning
Leopolds stutus In view of the
disagreement with his emigre
government.
(The refugee Belgian govern-

ment. In France, last night ap-
proved an order legally depriving
Leopold of the throne "In the
name of ths Belgian people ")

The Belgian army (which had
been estimated at 300,000 men)
probably will gain Its fieedom
soon, this Informant said, and the
men permitted to return home,
The Belgian soldiers have not been
osslgiisd to prisons.

5II8IIAP FATAL
PARIS, May SI Ctl General

Qaston Blllotte, former military
governor or Paris, was killed In an
automobile accident threedays ago
white commanding a group of
armies In the field. It was an
nouno'ed today H6 details were
given.

OAkblDATti
AUSTIN. Mav SI. UP) Oeoriw EL

Christian, a, rnrolJ ot the com
mission of appeals'of the oourt of"..' - . . :r. ..l . .
criminal appeals, today filed for
mally- - .his jJandldaoy for Judge--;
ship on tbo appellate benoh,

Similar Announce-
mentsFrom Paris
And London

PARIS, May 31 UP) -- A French
military spokesman declared today
that German military successesIn
Belgium wet a "directly due to trea-
son."

"Without this treason," he said,
"we would most probably still be
fighting on the IIAe of the Albert
canal."
He spoke of an Incident, In

which only one officer knew how
to blow up a bridge which the nazl
force were able to cross over the
ueigian canal fortifications, as
"distinctly unmllltary."

It Is unbelievable that no one
under that officer's command of 00
men knew how to blow up the
bridge, the spokesman said, add
ing-

"Anyway, the French soldiers
who attributed th German ad-
vances tu the Fiench high com
mand mistakes now know where
to place the blame."

LONDON, May 31 (.TV-Ilrlt- lsh

military circles said today that
areas through which allied
forces retreated from Franca
were "riddled with spies."
"It seemed that It army head

quartersmoved Into a house even
If one of a row It could be guar-
anteed that that houso would be
bombed," ono spokesman said,

IS PLANES DOWNED
LONDON. May 8L W-iT- he air

ministry announced tonight the
Royal Alrforce bad destroyed 12
nemy aircraft and damaged three

others. One It, A, y, plane U mlss--
intf,

FrencjiEight
Their ;To

Dunkemuei

Paris,Describing A
'Marvelous' Battle,
Says Losses 'Relative

TARIS, May St On The jrar
ministry spokesman sald'tonlglit
that the northern allied, troops
were escaping through Danker--,
que "on a large scale."

This major escape to the coast
went on, he added, after the cen--1

tral French armies, taking ad-

vantageof the German drive' In
the north, had "cleaned up" the'
Abbeville sector. '

PARIS, May 31 (AP)
Two divisions of fho French
rearguardfor tho allied re-

treat from Flanders 'havo.
fought their way to Dunker--,
que, it was announcedat this
afternoon s ministry of in-

formation press conference.
Like Caesar's Men

These divisions, numbering per-
haps 30,000 men In an before., they
underwent thr shatteringattack In
Flanders, were said to have, reach-
ed the channel portexlt from thai
northern battlezohe juit aa Qetv
many's mechanized' legions lolU
siege to the town. '

Armored columns smashedat'thfcp
Dunkerque gateway and 'slashed!
around the French rearguard!
which covered Itself in the manrter
of Caesar's forces boxed In " by
armored phalanxes.

The French Infantry and artlk
lery kept to the middle of thai
moving rectangle while tankat
guarded four sides.

The divisions, said to bo com-
manded by General Rene Jacques
Adolphe Prloux (whom the Oer.
nuns say la ther prisoner), bar-
tered a path part way through
the German line of envelope-me-nt

during the night and,com-
pleted the bloody retreat Itt fiay- -
Ufht my- - .jvj.-.i.rii.- i

f
A ministry of Information.

spokesman said Prloux' men fought
a "marvelous battle" and their
losses are "relative" rather than..
"calnatrophlc." ,

A military spokesman said tho
Ablievlllo sector had been "com-
pletely cleaned up," after several
days of allied operation which
had yielded several hundred Oer--'
man prisoners and many weap-
ons and supply trains.
The French estimated their'

losses there at only a few men
killed and one tank destroyed.

Earlier, the spokesman had said)
he could not confirm the recap-
ture of the town of AbbevlUo It
self.

French and British warshlpSf
rushed evacuation of the weary,,
war-wor- n units which had beenr
fighting off furious nazl on-
slaught.

At the same time, the vessels.
landed new food and war supplies,
for French divisions still fighting,,
at the southern end of the corrldor-t-o

th sea.
The Prloux units, a military;

spokesman said, reached Dun'
kerque with war equipment they
succeededin saving from .the Ger
mans.

The situationfor French troop
still Inside the nazl pocket, with
German Infiltrations threatening
them, remained "grave but not
desperate," the spokesman said.
With th "Line of Mounts

salient, which the Germans estab-
lished yesterday, fractured, that
Fiench apparently held an advan-
tage for maintaining th breach.

LATE

BULLETINS
BERLIN, Slay 31 Ull . Adolf

Hitler received Italy's new ambas,
sudor, Dino Alflerl, today at hi
heudquartcrs near the western
front. Foreign Bllnlster Joachim.
von Rlbbentrop was present at
the meeting, DNB, Official Oer-
nian news agency, announced.'' ' t

LONDON, May 31 CT Authori-
tative circles said tonight Italy had
Intimated on Tuesday (hat aha
considered British-Italia- n negotia-
tions over contraband, control aa
broken off.

This Indication was said to have
been given despite agreementlaprinciple reached but week for nn ,,
erasing of contraband control
against Italian ships. '

PARIS. May 31 CIV-T- he semi-
official Telefranee Agency assert-
ed today that the Germans had lost
half a million men since they be-
gan their Invasion of the low coun-
tries Stay 10, .

MEXICO CITY, May 31 Lit .
Hoe Announced today that three of
Leon Trotsky secretary-bod- y,

guards had been detained for- -

'questioning" In eonnecUoM with
the recent attempt by HucWise--
gunners to kill the Musslan ealttv

t
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ShawJewelry Begins Operations
Here With 'OpenHouse'Tonight

Remodeled Stdre
Located At
.219 Main
ShaWs one and tha same with

'the widely known tore in Fort
Worth, Dallas arid other larger
Texas! cities observes Its formal
opening with an ''open house" af-

fair?7'p. m. to 9 p. m. today, prep-
aratory to beginning business op-

erations Saturday!
.Jim. Kelly, managerof he Bis;

Spring store for Shaw's, stressed
the fiet that the! store will offer
as complete merchandising and

Certain to attract considerable
attention at the open honse af-
fair of Shaw's from 7 to 9 p. m.
today Is an exquisite Iridium
platinum IJulova watch studded
with diamonds. A beauty within
its own right. It Is all the more
Impressive because of the price
tag-l,0- OO.

repair service as can be found In
the Fort Worth and Dallas stores,
or anywhere In the southwest.

"We have hundreds of friends
In this area," be said, "and we
want them to be assured that the
same service they have been ac-
customed to at Fort Worth and
Dallas la now available In Big

with him in the opera-
tion of the store will be Mrs. Kelly
and A. A. Holmberg, who will do
the watch and Jewelry repairing.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. Holmberg and son have es
tablished their homes in Big
Spring.

The store will carry standard,
nationally-advertise-d merchandise
at cash prices on 8haw'g easy
terms with no Interest and carry
ing charges, said Kelly.

Citing examples of the various
lines, Kelly said stocks would In
clude Elgin, Hamilton, Bulova and
Benrua watches, 1847 Rogers Bros.
and Community Plate silver, Man
chester sterling silver, Emerson
and Fada radios, Manning-Bowma-n

and General Electric appli-
ances, and a l'mitless supply of all
types of gifts tid notions carried
In any Jewelry store.

He also reminded that Shaw's
Imports Its own diamonds and
makes its own mountings In the
Shaw shop.

Opening andclosing hours of the
store will be the same as those of
other Big Spring stores, said.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kelly have
had long experience In the Fort
Worth store and Holmberg Is an
experienced watch and Jewelry re
pair man from the Dallas unit.

The store building at 219 Main
has been remodeled and new solid
mahogany furnishings Installed
An attractive store front flanked
by two display cases and topped
by a huge neon sign add to at
tractiveness of the location.

ALIEN SAFEGUARDS
WASHINGTON! May 31. UP)

Senator Lee Introduced
yesterdaya bill to authorise appro-
priation of J1.12J.000 for establish-
ment of observation stations along
the Mexican border to Increase pro-
tection against Illegal entranceof
aliens. An identical bill has been
Introduced In the house by Repre
sentativeSnyder (D-Pa-.)

I
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Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dismissal Friday included Mrs.
Robert Dunn of Ackerly and Mrs.
R. H. Lowrlmore of Monahans.

HONORARY DEGREES
TO BE CONFERRED

ABILENE, May SI UP) Hardin
Simmons university will confer
two honorary degrees at com
mencement exercises here Mon
day, Dr. R. N. Richardson, execu
tive vice president, announced to
day.

The degree of doctor of humane
letters will be conferred on Dr.
John L. Hill, Nashville, Tenn.,
editor, lecturer, and educator. The
honorary degree of doctor of divin-
ity will be conferred on the Rev.
Fred C. Eaatham, pastor of the
First Baptist church, Wichita
Falls.

Dr. Hill, book editor of the Sun
day school board of the Southern
Baptist Convention, will deliver
the commencement address.

By DEwrrr
If you would have a concrete Il

lustration of whether the Anglo--
French determination to prosecute
the war has been weakened by ad-
versity In the battle or Flanders,
It Is to be bad in two brief sen-
tences taken from the A. P. report
today:

PARIS A second BriUsh expedi
tionary force has arrived In France,
it was announced yesterday,to take
over the Somme salient

BERLIN Meanwhile the great
and bloody fighting attending the
Allied evacuation from Flanders,
chiefly through the port of Du-
kerque, continued with unabated
fury.

So the war is going on, Flanders
or no Flanders, and let no one
doubt the magnitude of the stake.
It is nothing less than to determine
whetherempires shall survive.

When I arrived In the New York
office In the. early morning hour,
I greeted one of the printer at
tendantswith "well, who'e winning
the war?" He looked at ma specu
latively for a moment and then
replied:

"I guess maybe nobody's win-
ning."

And I guess maybe he is right
The death and de
struction which already has de--

Been

of You

I

STORE 01RAT01tS Man-
ager of the new Shaw Jewelry
store here is Jim Kelly (left),
who will be assisted by Mrs.
Kelly (right). Both have had
long experience In the Shaw
Fort Worth store. Pictured be-

low Is A. A. Holmberg, who will
do watch and Jewelry repair-
ing. He hasbeen locatedat Dal-
las. (Holmberg Photo by

Is
Evading

MEXICO CITY, May 31 UP)

Elusive Diego Rivera not only
continued his game of hlde-an-

scek with the police successfully
today, but the artist gave evidence
he was on the alert in an unknown
hideaway.

A second appeal for an injunc
tion against his arrest was on file
today In another of the capital's
courts and the press published
lengthy statement attacking the
police and "communazl agents" for
attempting to link him with last
week's machine-gu- n attack on
Leon Trotsky.

The efforts of the police to dem
onstrate that Rivera had knowl-
edge ot the assault on Trotsky
were denounced by Rivera In his
statementas the "clever trick of
Mexican Stalinists, Spanish re
fugees and In
an effort to achieve their objective
of cutting the bridge of friendship
between General Cardenas and the
democracies, especially the United
States."

Meanwhile, the police continued
to press their Into
what they said was evidence indi
eating Rivera had some knowledge
or the Trotsky case.

WACO SITE
May 31. UP)

Poage said today
shops for overhauling all civilian
conservation corps motor vehicles
used In Texas would be established
at Waco. Work would begin soon,
Poage added, on a tract in East
Waco donated to the government
by the city.

ANALYSIS THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
Mackenzie
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scended on Europe out of the fury
of the war give ample warning of
chaos and disaster to come, no
matter which side may be able at
the end to raise a batteredhand In
token of "victory."

In any event, the Jubilant Hitler
Is busy with plans for following
up his great Initial success.And the
Allies have turned grim faces
straight toward the etoim.

There are several directions In
which Hitler might strike against
England direct, against the heart
of France, or even in the Balkans.

But there Is no clear Indication
of his Intentions.

Perhaps the greatest Immediate
danger which could beset the Al
lies would be an onslaught by Italy
against France Itself while they
are weakened and considerably dis-
organised as a result of the deefat
in Flanders.

Hitler and nasi PropagandaMin-

ister Goebbels havebeen reported
conferring at Hitler's headquarters
at the front One usually

Berlin quarter said they
were preparing to proclaim Italy's
role in the war.

Informed London observers said
they expected Hitler to try to di-

vide the Allies by separateoffers
of peace, and to threaten Italian
entranceinto the wra to force

However that may be, the Allies
certainly have plenty of reason to
believe that Mussolini may be get-

ting ready to take some sort of
hand In the bloody game. Whether
the British and Frenchcould shoul
der that extra weight successfully
Is, of course, a matter for trial, but
there is no doubt that they would
give an excellent account of them-
selves. I think we might go a step
further and put It this way:

If the Allies can hold the blitz
krieg !n hand from now on for a
brief apace, time will be playing In
their favor and It's a fair gamble
that they would Indeed beable to
handle an additional enemy.

We shall know a 'ot mora about
the prospects when we learn how
badly the Germans have suffered
In the blitzkrieg thus far. Their
casualties and consumption and
kwa of materials undoubtedly have
been staggering.

Herr Hitler's problem Is that he
cannot stand a long war because
of lack of resources. If the Allies
can hold him off now, their road
will grow immeasurably easier la
the near future.

In any event. If MussoUu! comes
Into the war he will be making a
pretty stiff gamble himself. It U
understood that Italy wont reach
the peak ot war preparedness for
anothertwo yean. Setalso to abort
of vital supplies.

Pilot Training
PlanAdvanced

WASHINGTON, May 31. UP) An
Integrated pilot training program
to develop 43,000 private filers and
9,000 advanced students for the
army air corps by July 1, 1M1, has
been formulatedby the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority, the army, and
civil aviation leaders.

Designed in answertq President
Roosevelt's implied recommends--
tlon that 60,000 civilians be trained
to fly In the next year, the pro
gram. It was estimated today, will
cost about 137,000,000.A final draft
will go to the White House Satur
day '

The civilians Instructed underthe
program would be in addition to
the pilots available to the air corps
under the steppe'd-u-p training
courses now under way at nine
civilian schools.

Out of the M,000 fliers Included
In the plan, 63,000 would receive
their primary training, and 8,000 of
these would go on to advanced in
structionwhich would qualify them
for the army's school at Randolph
Field, Texas, If they so desired.

One thousand more advanced stu
dents' would be drawn from the
10,000-od-d pilots who have taken
the CAA course during the college
year now closing.

Established civilian flying schools
would be used for all the primary
and secondary work.

US SendingFjrst
Minister To
Australia

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

Problems of crucial interest hang
over the Far East as the United
Statessends Clarence E. Gauss to
Australia to become its first minis
ter to that British dominion.

Gauss, now conferring with offi
cials here, will leave Monday for
San Francisco and will sail June

State department officials and
the new minister have no Illusions
on the seriousnessof his task.

If the German army should over-
run Britain and France, many stu-

dents here believe the United
Stateswill face a more Immediate
crisis In the Pacific than In the
Atlantic and they believe It may
arise first over the Dutch East
Indies.

Japan has Issued statements
calling for maintenance of the
status suo of the Islands, but In-

ner circles In Tokyo said today
that a German victory In the
European war would bring up the
question of the disposition of their
oil, rubber and tin. The Japanese
government was pictured as un
easy over the prospect that these
raw materials would be diverted
entirely to the reich.

WALTON HOOD OPENS
STATE CAMPAIGN

HOUSTON, May 31 UP) Walton
D. Hood of Austin, opening his
campaign for railroad commission
er last night declared he favored
creation ofa conservation commis-
sion to administer affairs incident
to oil and gas production.

He also said he opposed federal
oil control.

"Texas should not be called up
on to hold an umbrella over the oil
market of the world forever," he
said.

An estimated 2,000 persons at
tended the free barbecue at Sylvan
Beach, arranged by South Texas
supportersof Hood, who is run
ning for office for the first time.

WORK ON WARSHIPS
HALTED BY STRIKE

KEARNY, N. J., May 31. mi
Six thousand workers struck at the
federal shipbuilding and drydock
company, today, halting work on
six warships Included on the United
States'rush defense program.

Among 316,000,000 in naval con
tracts held by the company are a
cruiser and two destroyers on the
ways, two destroyers In the fitting
basin, and a cruiser on which only
preliminary work had been done.

Also affected by the strike were
three cargo vessels and two

Strikers picketed the plant while
their leaders, who had argued
against the walkout, negotiated on
their behalf with company offi-

cials. The men are members of lo-

cal 16, Industrial Union of Mari-
time and Shipworkers of America
(CIO).

CAUSE FOR DISMISSAL

SPARTANBURG, S. C, May 81

UI1 After announcing he had ex-

cused a Juror because he "has a
boll." Circuit Judge Thomas B.

Sease said:
"The doctor tells me another

member of the Jury has the
mumps, but he's here. You gen-

tlemen don't want htm here, do
you?"

A chorus of vociferous "Noes"
rang out

The man with the mumps was
excused.

Although the actionwas labelled
temporary,it was known that the
entire staff and their families were
preparing to depart for Moscow.
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SCENES FROM TOUNO TOM EDISON First nf a two-pictu-re aeries dealing with the life ot
Thomas A. Edison Is "Young Tom Edison," offered today and Saturdayat the Rltx, with Mickey
Rooney In the title role. Above are scenes from the picture, which featuresalso George Bancroft
as young Tom's father, and Virginia Weldler as his sister.

Mickey Rooneys Top Assignment:
PortrayalOf EdisonAs A Boy

Motion picture audlenc.es will
see a new Mickey Rooney In
Young Ton! Edison." which plays

today and Saturday at the Rltx
theatre. Strangely serious, his
swagger given way to humility,
Mickey received the assignment to
portray Thomas Alva Edison as a

MANN ASKED TO
INVESTIGATE
GRAIN RATES

PLAINVIEW, May 31. UP) Reso-

lutions approved by wheat produc-
ers In seven Plains counties were
dispatched today to Attorney Gen-

eral Gerald C. Mann's g

committee on discriminatory rates.
H. S. Hilburn, chairman of the

committee of the Plalnvlew Board
of City Development, sent the reso-

lutions after a meeting attended by
47 wheat growers.

Growers pointed out that since
1913 wheat rates from the Plains
points had beenIncreased 73 to 133
per cent while the nation over had
received only a 45 per cent In-

crease1,j
Mann was asked to Investigate

existing grain rates and to be pre
pared "to defend the producer's In
terests" In basic rates, as well as
grain transit privileges so that
"any rate revisions will be clean--
cut fair and equitable saving to
producers and shippers of wheat
and coarse grains."

Transportation of the approach
ing harvest of eight Plains coun
ties will cost growers In excess of
$800,000 at 21 cents per bushel.

New PresidentAt
Abilene College

ABII.ENE, May 31 UP) The
JamesF. Cox and Don H. Morris
families swapped residences here
today.

Cox, 62, resigned last summer
after eight years as president of
Abilene Christian college, to return
to the teaching staff. Morris, who
will be 38 In August, was elevated
from the vice presidency to the
presidency, effective tomorrow.

Since Cox became president and
moved Into the president's home on
the campus the Morris family has
occupied the Cox home nearby.

When Morris was named presi-
dent Cox recalled that he advised
the young vice president against
building a home of his own sev-
eral years ago.

"I told Don then that he'd be
moving Into the president's home
eventually and I'd be moving back
to my place."

Morris, a native of Dallas coun
ty, takes office exactly 16 years
after his own graduation from
ACO.

W. H. Smith, professorof social
sciences, becomes vice president.

WE ARE HAPPY TO WELCOME

SHAW'S
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D&H Electric Co.

boy with a feeling approaching
reverence.

Tp Rooney It was the most Im-
portant performance of his career.
His struggle to capture and trans-
fer to the screen something of the
boundless faith and courage of the
boy who was to become the Wiz-
ard of Menlo Park temporarily
cnangea tne youtnrui actors lire.
To the clowning and gags that
helped enliven the sets of "Babes
in Arms" and the Hardy pictures.
was added a new thoughtfulness.

Mickey loves motion pictures and
the men and women who make
them. They have brought him
happiness and Independence; and
Thomas A. Edison, tha man who
made them commercially fuulble.
Is the youthful star's number one
hero.

"I've had to do a good job In
this picture," said young Rooney,
explaining his sudden seriousness.
"I felt that as young Tom Edison
I represented all motion picture
people In doing reverence to one
or tne greatest men who ever
lived. I've had to build a pattern
of Mr. Edison as a boy that would
be worthy of him. And, besides
that, don't forget that Spencer
Tracy Is to play the great Inventor
as a man and I couldn't risk any
razrlnj; from that quarter."

Whatever the final verdict of
the public, Mickey regards this
picture as an epic. His work In It
Is a labor of love and In his de-

termination to representadequate-
ly his famous prototype he burled
himself In Edison tradition.

DEGREESAWARDED
CANYON. May 31. UP) West

Texas State college Thursday
awarded 123 degrees. Including sev-

en Master of Arts. PresidentJ. A.

mil spoke at the exercises.
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W. R. Sargent
Is
By Carners

W. 1. Sargent, Big-SnJn- was
nominated as Tepresentatlve'ofJdls-trl-ct

No. 4, as the arca-tancla- ve

of the NationalAssociation of.LeC'
ter Carriers ended aiopeTdaysemi
annual' session herettjThursday,

Wsaxkmoon.

-

' 'a.

His I name will be submitted to
the state convention atlWaco July
5--6 for approval, and 5rwill be-

come district represpljitJYe for
1941. succeeding Sara King; .Cisco.

Sargent Is serving atfjpresldent
or the district, having itbeen ele-

vated from his vlceijiresldent'a
post when the preslittJt moved,

from the district He ftMo Is head
of the local unit of lettef- - carriers.

Delegates were here Thursday
from 10 Texas cities, and heard
addresses and entertainment dur-
ing the morning session. Follow-
ing a barbecue luncheon 'served by
the local auxiliary Thursdayafter-
noon, they discussed business mat-
ters before Sargentwas'namedas
representative. "

Time and place of the next con-

vention site was left UP to the
executive committee. District of-

ficials will be named at the
autumn meeting.

Union Not Opposed
To Reorganization
Of Oil Industry

MEXICO CITY, May 31 UP)

The petroleum workers union for-

mally declared today It was not
opposed to PresidentCardenas' or-

der reorganizing the government
oil Industry.

Apparently minimizing the pos-

sibility of a strike against the
presidential program of dismissals,
wage reductions. Job eliminations
and consolidations, the union stat-
ed that the principles of the union
were those of the chief executive
and the nation:

"To proceed Immediately with
the reorganization."
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IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS

Extends A Cordial Welcome

To Our New Neighbor

SHAW'S JEWELRY

Iva lluneycutt
209 Main St

Welcome
We Are Happy To Extend A Friendly Welcome

To

Shaw's Jewelers

Greetings
Wishes

Obiervlng Opening

First National
Spring
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DIAMOND SWEETHEART SET

Sparkling diamond bridal
styled charm Yellow
Gold. Fully jeweled, heart-shape-d

Gotham watch.
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DIAMOND GOTHAM
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Your dreams'of owning beautiful
Jewelrycanbecomea reality.
In Shaw'snew store you will find
the nation's foremost valuesat
savings you believed impossible!
Don't miss this unusualeventl
YoU don't need cash.Open your
charge accounttoday. We bring
you the easiestterms in history.

29.75
75c A WEEK

LADT'S ELGIN
WEOC '33
Mod.m ityl.. 18-- wel ..
Ladr't Elqln...SUk Cord.
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Handiom graceful cat
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SDIAMOND BIBTHSTONE

WZZX '9.95
Dainty blrthiton. ring for
ladl.t with two diamond.
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DIAMOND INITIAL

wax '9.93
Maulr y.llow gold ring for
man...Sat with diamond.
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It only takesthreeminutes open
account Don't let ready cash

keepyou from enjoying the pleas
ure of owning Quality Jewelry.
Open your Shaw account today.
I. Par Money Dow.
I. Your Credit l Good.
3. Talc A Year Par.
4. Inter! Or Carrrla? Chare.

Eay Weekly Term WUI B Arranged.

Shaw'sGala Opening Sale will attract hun-
dreds of Thrifty buyersl Never have we
offered such great savings . you will rave
about our lovely new store...you will ap-
plaud our Quality Jewelry . . . you will cheer
our Low Prices and Easy Terms. Remember,
you don'tneedcashto takeadvantageof the
tremendous savingsoffered during lhls spec--.
tacular openingsale! . ..Use Your Credit!
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SPARKIJNG GOTHAM

$39.75
A magnificent diam-

ond-set watch of
unusual brilliance.
Fully Jeweledmodel.

75c A WEEK

jFOUR-PIEC-E ELECTRIC URN SETk
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HANDSOME LUGGAGE FOR MEN

$B.95
Smart leatherbags
in time for graduat-

ion . . . Unusual low
prices. Give onol

30c A WEEX
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Baylor tJniversity
CommencementTo
Be Held Monday

CM Interest, to former Baylor
University students 1 the

of the commencement
activities being held this weekend.

Senior King Out is to be held
Friday night with an addressat
8:19 o'clock at Waco Hall in hon
or of the alumni and friends. At
1 o'clock Saturdaya luncheon for
13 of the different graduation
classes trill be held.

At 3 o'clock Saturday presenta-
tion of awards will be made with
a cround breaking ceremony for
the Students Union building sched
uled for 4 o'clock. At 5 o'clock
members of the reunion classes,
husbands,and wives will be In the
receiving line at a reception given
by Pat M. Neff, president, and
Mrs. Neff.

At 6:30 o'clock the alumni ban-

quet and session will be held.
Sunday Baccalaureateservice will
be. held with the sermon given by
the Rev. Perry F. Webb of San An-

tonio. A sacred concert will also
be held honoring alumni and
friends at Waco hall.

Monday morning at 9 o'clock a
band concert will precede the pro-

cessional at 9. 15 o'clock with com-

mencement exercises to be at 0 45
o'clock. Hubert M. Harrison of
Longview will give the main ad
dress. Presentationof honors and
awarding of degrees will also be
accomplished at the exercises.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, alumnae of
Baylor, left Thursday for Waco to
attend theceremonies

Mrs. Dan GreemcoodIs
Given Bridal Shoicer
By Mrs. E. Thomas

A bridal shower was given Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. Eugene
Thomas for Mrs. Dan Greenwood
Mrs. Greenwood Is the former
Mary Ellen French.

Mrs. Donald Anderson presided
at the bride's book and Mrs Gene
Crenshaw assisted the hostess In
serving the refreshments.

Present were Mrs Earl Wilson,
Mrs. Dub Coots, Mrs. Ora Martin,
Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs. Grade Lee
Greenwood, Mrs. Bertie Grifflce,
Mrs. Jessie Stule, Mrs. Paul Madi-

son, Mrs. J. H. Cauble, Mrs. John
nie Mae Thomas.

Mrs. H. L. Dorman, Mrs. O. C
Thrasher, Mrs. EL L. Palton.
Marion A. Koutz, James Noble,
Mrs. Alma Emmons, Graver Grif-
flce.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Delia
Herring. Mrs D. & Orr, Mrs. J. H.
Coots. Mrs. Bill Mlms, Mrs. Ida
Sinclair, Mrs. J W. Wood, Emo-gen-e

Walden, Mrs. Walden.

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

II

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE B

Koehler Ugbt Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone US

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
no w. trd st. rbosw in

"NS&W let McDowell's
beautiful!

PHONE 2 service.
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Local Girls Leave
For Camp
This

With summer getting underway,
local girls hae finished with
school terms and are preparing to
leave this weekend for summer
camps.

Popular with Big Spring girls
Is Camp Waldemar located near
Kerrville and to attend this first
term are Janet Robb, Louise Ann
Bennett, Beverly Ann Stultlng and
Mariio Thurman Robbie Finer Is

to attend second term.
A term lasts six weeks and Mrs.

Ira Thurman Is one of the camp
counsellors. Mrs. J. T. Robb and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett will accom-
pany their daughtersto the camp
on Friday and Mrs. M. C Stultlng
and Mrs. Thurman will leave with
their daughtersSaturday.

Matinee Bridge Club
Has Last Meeting
Until

For the last meeting until Sep-

tember, members of the Matinee
Bridge club gathered Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Joe
Clere

Mrs K. H. McGlbbon was In-

cluded as only guest and won the
bingo prise. Mrs D. W. Webber
won high score and Mrs- - Alton
Underwood received second high
score.

A salad course was served and
"others present were Mrs. Clarence

Allen, Mrs Charles Badwlck, Mrs.
E. C Boatler, Mrs B Housewright,
Mrs. Pat Kinney, Mrs. Herschel
Petty. Mrs Leon 8mlth, Mrs.
George TIlllnghasL

ChampePhilips To Go
To Aquatic School
At Camp Mystic

Champe Philips will lesve Sun-
day for Camp Mystic at Hunt, Tex.,
near Kerrville, to attend the Red
Cross Aquatic ten day school. 8he
will have lessons In first aid and
life saving at the camp. Mrs. Shine
Philips will accompany her to the
camp and return Monday.

I

And
When wedding bells ring,

prepareyou for a bride
Use our complete beauty

FACIALS

BEAUTY SHOP--

BANK HOLIDAY

We Wil Be Closed

MONDAY, JUNE 3

In Observanceof

JEFFERSON DAVIS

Do Your Banking Business With

These InstitutionsTomorrow I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Sub Debs Return
From Outing On
RanchThursday

Senior Sub Debs who have been
on the Ned Ferguson ranch near
San Antonio since Monday as
guests of the Fergusons, returned
home Thursday.

The group was entertained by
horseback riding, wiener roasts
and swimming They visited at
Garner state park and Con Can
resort on the Frio river and were
given a Mexican dinner at Uvalde
on one night.

Mrs Ferguson and Mrs Jess
Slaughter were chaperones and
others attending were Champe
Philips, Kathleen Underwood, Jan
ice Slaughter, Loveda Shultx, Ches-sl-e

Miller. Marls Dunham. Sara
Lamun, Jacqueline Faw, Miss
Lillian Shlck.

Two GuestsIncluded
At Stitch-Chatt- er

SewingClub
Two guests met with the Stitch

and Chatter club Thursday after
noon when Mrs. Jim Skallcky was
hostess to the group The visitors
were Mrs. John Davis and Mrs.
Emmon Lovelady.

Quilts were embroidered andre
freshmentsserved. Others attend-
ing were Mrs J H. Johnson, Mrs.
M. Shortrs, who Is to be next host-
ess, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. M L
Simmons. Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, Mrs.
Jennie Coleman, Mrs. Estah Wil
liams.

Picnic And Wiener Roast
Given For Softball
Team At City Park

A wiener roast and picnic was
given Thursday night for Carnett'a
Sports, softball team and their fain
Hies as guests,at the city park by
Mr. and Mrs W D. Carnett.

Presentwere Mr and Mrs Dock
Stephan. Mr and Mrs Bill Weeks
and two daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Blackwell and daughter,
Xexla, Edward Blackwell, Raymond
Morelon, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Wil
liams and children

Dick Williams, Bill Smith. James
Craig, Richard Carnett, Katharine
Beck, Imogens Kennedy, Sunny
Buxbee, Todd Ferrell, Maxle D.
Carroll, Isabella Norris, Louise
Craft

What Not Club Meets
With Mrs. Satlerwhite

High score went to Mrs. Frank
Adcock when the What Not club
met In the homeof Mrs. R. E. Sat
terwhlte Thursday. Mrs. Phil
Smith received second high score
and Mrs Carl Madison blngoed.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
deviled eggs and cokeswere served
picnlo style. Others playing were
Mrs George Thomas, Mrs John
Matthews, Mrs Wayne Seubourne,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary Mrs. s

is next hostess.

Pie And CakeSaleTo
Be Held Saturday

A pie and cake sale will be held
Saturday at Robinson's Orocery by
the Woman's Missionary Society of
West Side Baptist church. Funds
will be used for the building fund,
according to Mrs. E. E. Mason,
W. M. S. president

I&ftkfcii GuetIb
EntertainedAt

To honor hermother,Vr. J. T.
Trigg of Lubbock, Mrs. Seaman
Smith entertainedThursday after-
noon In her home with a bridge
party. Mrs. Trigg, who has been
visiting here thisweek will return
home Sunday.

Snapdragons, rosea and sweet--
peas decorated the rooms and
sherbetand angel food cake were
served. Mrs. it, w. Smith won
high score and a guest prise waa
given to Mrs. Trigg.

Others present were Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. E. M. Conley. Mrs. IX
G. Keaton, Mrs. Winston Manuel
of McAllater, Okla, Mrs. Hardy
Matthews, Mrs. Merle Stewart.

Let's Get . I

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Manuel of

MeAllster, Okla, who are here via--)

Iting his mother, Mrs. J. M. Manuel
and her sister, Mrs. H. O. Keaton,
will return home at the end of next
week.

George Henry Vineyard of Can
yon Is here for a visit with his
brother, J O. Vineyard. Mrs. Vine
yard and Mrs. Estah Williams.

Mrs. J. A. Waddle of Lawton.
Okla., who has been here visiting
her son, JamesWaddle and family,
will return tomorrow to her home
and her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Jessup, will accompany her for an
extended visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Low have aa
a weekend guest her niece, Lavern
Fleming, of Pioneer, Tex.

Mrs. R. L, Gomllllon and daugh
ters, Barbaraand Marlene, left Fri
day for a week to 10 day vacatien
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. It D. Mansur have
their son. Monroe, studentat A. C
CX, home for the summer.

Forty-Tw-o And Game
Party To Be Given
At Elbow School

A forty-tw- o and game party will
be het Friday night at the Elbow
schoolhouse and both young and
old are Invited to attend.

Rhythm Band To Give
A ProgramTonight

The Rhythm band of the Farrar
Pre-scho- will be presented at 8
o'clocktonight at the city audi-
torium and the program will last
one hour. There Is no admission
charge and the public Is invited.
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Martha Cochron Entertains With
Formal Dance At Crawford Hotel

Affair Given On
18th Birthday
Of Hostess

Entertaining on her eighteenth
birthday anniversary, Martha
Cochron, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Cochron. was hostess at
formal dance at the Crawford
hotel Thursday night

The affair began at o'clock
and music waa furnished by
nickelodeon. The guest list In-

cluded Gene Flewcllen, Arthur
Sltaus, Martha Cochron, Hal Bat
tle, Papllne Sanders, Henry Long,
Dorothy Bradford, C B. South,
Kathleen Boatler, Billy Brown,
Marie Dunham, JesseJones, Mau-
rice Bledsoe, Addison Cotten.

Patsy Mlms, Murray Patterson.
Mary Nell Edwards, Bobby Sav-
age, Anna Belle Edwards, Joe Rob
ert Myers. Mary WItherspoon,
Ralph Sheets, Caroline Smith,
Douglass Rayburn, Tlllle Rice, Del- -
bert Shultx, Ann Talbot. Gerald
Potter, Evelyn Flynt Bobby

Nettljean Carter, Harold
Hall, Ruthle Dempsey JessSlaugh-
ter, Jr. Gloria Strom, Mr and
Mrs. Winston Harper

G rover Cunningham. Rosemary
Henson, Mary Westerman, Jr.
Beatrice Peck. Bill Cochron. Dor- -

othy Nell Brady, Eddie Savage,
Edith Gail Bishop. Richard Car-
nett. Madge Stroud, David Lamun,
Mary Ann Dudley, Lawrence Dea--

Chcssie Miller. Eugene Peuri--
foy, Frankle Martin. John T.
Moore, Betty Marrow, George Wil
Hams, Sara Lamun, A. Black,
Ellen Scott Walter McNallen.
Mayme Robertson.

Jack Woods, PearllneRobertson,
Murt-tx- , Dorothea Roden,

Durwood Knight, Gretchen Hodge,
Harold Plum, Martha Ehlmann,
Calvin Bolkln, Jr. JeanetteMarch- -
banks, BUI Basham, Edna Coch
ron. John Stiff, Jean Jackson,
Duke Neel, Maurine Howe, Arvle
Earl Walker. Robbie Finer, Julia
Cochron, Tabor Rowe, Margaret
Jackson, Otis Grafa, Loveda
Shultx, Sherwln Agee, Geraldlne
Howard. Lorraine Crenshaw, Red
Womack, Jacqueline Faw, Mr. and
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MARTHA COCHRON

Mrs. Happy Hatch Joe Butts,
Phyllis Woods.

Chaperones were Mr end Mrs-Bil- l

Tate, Mr. and Mrs. A. Swartz,
Mr and Mrs. Cordon Bristow, Mr.

and Mrs. Jess Slaughter.
Jitterbug contest was a feature

of the entertainment with Varda
Taylor, Queenle Rowe, Red New-
ton and Caroline Smith doing the
dancing.

Others were Marcus Wood, Wes-
ley Deats, Bob Boy kin, Howard
Hart, George Hatch, BUI Evans,
Date Watt, Donald Bowden,
Horace Boatlck, Owen Brummett.
Johnny Dorman, Lewis Alexander,
Billy Koons, George Hogan, J. L.
Wood. Jr. Bill Walte, Frank Dea--
son, Junior Stamper, Jack Cook,
T U South, John Blomshleld. Var-
da Taylor, J. D. Robertson, Harry
Jordan, Sonny Fuller, Bill Inkman,
Jr , Preston Ijovelace, Durwood
IUggs. David Helm

Harry Dorman, Jack Graves, O.
F Priest, Bill Creder. Jack Rlggs,
Woffard Hardy, Tommy McCall,
Cecil Peurlfoy, Bob Loving, Peppy
Blount. Red Newton, Grady David
Edward Brigance, Eddie Laurel,
Bob Wlttlg, Roy Pellegrini, Woody
Lundberg, Shan Dennlaton, Carl
Cox. Buck Schulxe. M H. Garbe,
Don Wolin, Eldon Muratore.

Chicken Barbecue Given
By A. B. C. Club At
City Park Thursday

A chicken bttrbeque was held at
the city park Thursday night by
members of the A.UC. Club for
their wives and guests. Approxi-
mately 60 persons attended and
"get acquainted" games were play
ed

New Battleship
To Be Launched
Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, May 31 UVT
The first new American battleship
in 19 years slides Into the water to-
morrow at the start of a drive to
speed warship construction un
matched since World war days.

The 3o.000-to- n USS. Washington
will be launched at the Philadel
phia Navy Yard It Is the first of
68 warships still under the rivet-
ing hammer which the navy, by
day and night work, intends to
complete months ahead of their
original schedules.

The record appropriation for sea
forces now before congress in-

cludes more than 100,000,000to be
expended solely to speed the trans-
portation of steel Into battlecraft
at a rate never even contemplated
until the latest emergency arose.

As fast aa the fleet reinforce
ments slide down the ways at more
than a dozen crowded shipyards,
keels for othercraft will take their
place.

Two weeks hence the Washing-
ton's twin-siste- r, the U.S.S. North
Carolina, under construction at the
New York Navy Yard for two and
a half years. Is to be launched
Other vessels to be launched or
completed this year are destroy--
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BeautyExpertTo Be
HereThis Week For
Make-XJ-p Advice

After a flying visit to her New
York headquarters where new
Ideas In beauty care are constant
ly being developed. Miss Frye is
now spending a week In Big
Spring. During her visit she will
be at Cunningham A Philips Drug
Store to demonstratehow make-u-p

can bring new beauty to woman,
Miss Fryoi whose two lovely

daughtersbenefit by her wide ex
perience in beauty care, says,
am often faced with the fact that
many women go at the matter of
makeup In a much too haphazard
fashion. If only more women knew
that glamor Is but a combination
of natural charm and proper make
up they would ceaseto envy Holly
wood's beauties."

As a special feature during her
visit Cunningham A Philips Drug
Store Is offering an ensemble of
four makeup preparations Face
powder, rouge, lipstick and nail
polish In harmonizing shades at
a special low price.

Free personal consultations are
available to anyone who visits
Miss Frye during her brief stay at
Cunningham & Philips' from June
3rd to June 8th.

Farewell Gift Party
Given In Honor Of
Mrs. R. C. Hargrove

A farewell gift shower and
forty-tw- o party was given Thurs
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. R
C Hargrove by Mrs. 8. R. Nobles
and Mrs. S. J. Atkins in the Nobles
home.

Mrs. Hargrove Is leaving Satur
day with her family for Austin
where they will make their home.

Hours were from i o'clock to 5
o'clock and high score went to
Mrs. M E. Byerley. Mrs. Ray Wil-
cox won low score.

Roses decorated the rooms and
angel food cake and ice cieam
were served

Others present were Mrs. C O

Bledsoe. Mrs. Dink Burrell, Miss
Edith Trainer, Mrs. Hargrove.

Young People'sChoir
Given Tea In Home
Of Mrs. G. T. Hall

Members of the Young People's
choir of First Methodist church
were entertained Thursday eve
ning from 6 o'clock to 7 o'clock
with a tea In the home of Mrs. G.
T. Hall.

Snapdragons and fern decorated
the rooms and the table was cen-
tered with a bowl of thastadaisies.
White tapers In crystal holders
were on either side of the flowers.

FrancesTingle presided at the
silver service and assisting with
the serving of sandwiches, cookies
and nuts were Peggy Thomas, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Emma Ruth
Stripling.

Miss Roberta Gay and Mrs King
Sides played piano selections dur-
ing the evening and Mrs. Hall sang
Beautiful Dreamer
Others calling were Reta Mae

Blgony, Sue Walker, Billy Myers,
Sara Lamun, David Lamun, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Newton Starnes,
Anna Belle Edwards, Dr. G. T. Hall
and Marie.

SOCIAL SECURITY
BENEFIT CHECKS
TO 1,965 TEXANS

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)
The Social Security board has an
nounced that 1,965 persons In Texas
are receiving monthly benefit
checks under Its Insurance pro
grams.

The monthly payments In the
state total 135,343 as follows Tn
1.190 retired workers, $23,234, to
144 aged wives of letlred workers,
J1.56e, to 464 children, J5J14, to
8 sged widows, J170, and to 159
widows with dependent young chil
dren, $3,059.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN d. CO.

IIS W. FIRST
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jfyVlSS XANIOUt MOTES
By Mary Whale

Among other things that this
war Js going to bring out Into the.,
open la tho Instability of most
humans In a time of crisis. And

the tons of
foolish words
that are Itolnaf
to pour forth
v 1 a newspa-
pers, radios
and In public
places will be
endless.

To date we
have heard
normally in-

telligentBBS k SBBBBBBBSl peo
ple state so

many Idiotic theories that a twelve
year old child would be embarras-
sed by their lack of knowledge of
history and economics.

We read all about thin' .,ke
this happening In 19H and during
the first war but when we studied
It all In school It seemed so fool-
ish that we didn't really believe
the,history books were telling the
truth and thought that our his-
tory professors were spreading it
on a bit thick.

But now, we are beginning to
see the first stages of hysteria
from a nation and It can be pretty
messy It seemsas If we have ad-
vanced scientifically, and have
learned to know what -- rnnkea
things happen. We have ex-
plored In the air, on the earth and
under the earth but somewhere
along the line of progress, we for-
got ail about ourselves. Mentally
and emotionally, we are back In
tho dark ages and there we seem
destined to stay.

We are like a modem Dr. Frank
enstein who built a creation thnr
was bigger and stronger than he
was and In the end was the caue
of destruction of everyone. If we
could advance our mental stab I

Ity km we have our science, u
would have a Utopia like our
world must have been vlsloned at
the time of our creation.

Over 90 per cent of the capital
invested In American hospitals
represents public monies, sup-
plied directly from tax funds and
Indirectly by community cam-
paigns, non-pro- fit charities and
philanthropy.

IM"" SIMPLE
X NEURALGIA

PENETRO--J
Political

Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following cJtargea for pollU- -J

announcements, payable cash la
advance.

District office $25.00
County office S1&00
Precinct office $10-0- 0

The DAILY HEBALD U author-
ised to announce the following can-

didate, subject to the DetnocraUo
Primary In July, 1M0:

For Congress, 19th District:
OEOKGK MAHONa t. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 30th District
ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FOOSIBT

For State Representative
91st Legislative District.
DORSEY U. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
IIAUTKLI.K tTDONALD

For County Judge
WALTON MORRISON
OROVKIl B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
B. L BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk;
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL IL (HUD) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE O. HARRISONa T. (TH.UKTT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tsji Asessor-Collecto- r.

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney: f
JOE FAUCETT
OEOROE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS f

For Commissioner, Precinct No. li
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) UROWN
O. T. MoCAULEY
J. L W. COLEMANa a (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. J:
T. a THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) TUOMP80N
W. E. HARRIOTT

Commissioner, Precinct No. J:
J. & (JIM) WTNSLOW
DENVER IX YATES
BCRNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TAIJ4NQS
CLOVIS E. McDANDXL
W. a (BILL) EVEKETT
RAYMOND I. (PANCUOl

NALL
J. M. MORQAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. ii
Aitinr himpson
ED J. CARPKNTEB
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUAa E. PRATUEB

For Justice of Peace Proclnct No .
J. & NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) ORICB
LOUIS A. COFFET
NEWTON ROBINSON ,,'For ConsUblei
CAKL MERCEK
f. r. (JIM) CRENSHAW
& M, MTUNNON
HARRY L. DORUAN



BiishLeaoiier
Got Grove

His Chance
Hurler Afraid He

- Would LoseJob
If Mosc Stayed

. BALTIMOIIE, May 31 UP- - Be- -

causo a frustrated bush league
pitcher couldn't itand It any long-

er and wrote a letter
Robert (Lefty) Grove got a

chance to show his stuff with the
Baltimore Orioles back In 1020, and
started up the ladder to his place
aa one of baseball's most cclebrat
ed southpaw chuckers.

The "Inside" Is furnished by
Mike Schoflcld, portly Oriole
groundkeeper, who says he saw
the destiny-freighte- d document.

"This pitcher," says Mike, "was
working for Hagerstown In the old

Blue Ridge League and Grove was
doing the same for Martlnsburg,
W. Va.

"Well, Lefty beat this pitcher
twice In a row shutouts both
times and the guy was afraid he'd
lose his Job If Lefty stayed In the
league.

"So he writes Walter Fewster,
Oriole trainer, telling him Grove
was the greatest he
ever saw. The Orioles scouted
Orove and bought him for $3,500."

Grove stayed on In Baltimore
and helped the late Jack Dunn
spread eagle the International
League with a long succession of
pennantwinners, then was sold to
the Philadelphia Athletics for
1100,000.

What Lefty has done since then
needs no retelling.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Dy EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK. May 31 UP)

Charley Howard's Kayak II Is In
sured for $125,000. So when the
colt went off his feed at Plmllco
recently, the Insurance companies
had high priced vets flying to his
"bedside" from all directions . .

TODY'S GUEST STAR
Sam Greene,Detroit News: "In

less than four months Roy
value In the baseball

market has declined from $26,000
to S7.&00. . . .The first figure was
paid him for signing with Brook-
lyn last winter The $7,500 Is
equivalent to the waiver price
which is theoretically what

drew when placed on
sale by Brooklyn."

Estelle Lawson Page, the golf- -

crette, wouldn't let her home town
admirers finance a trip to the
coast for the women's national...
And speaking of golf, Charlie Wa
ters, 17, celebrated hisgraduation
from the Lullng (Tex.) high school
by stepping around a course
In 30.

(Sir
Como To Carnett's

For Complete

Softball Equipment

Radio A Sportlnt Goods
til Main St
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The Sports

BY HANK

Club's Failure To Win Af Home
One ReasonFor InterestDrop

One of the principal reasonsthe Big Spring baseballclub
is not drawing at homeis the factthat it is playing a poorer
brand of ball in its own bailiwick than the road, has won
but seven of its 16 gamesin the local park.

The boys, for someunexplained reason,do not play the
hustling brand of ballhere they do on the road, appear life-
less andcolorless,something that always goesbad with the
crowds.

Whether it be by choice or restriction, the team as a
whole has shown little willingness to battle when the chips
are down.

Suchcould not be said oflast year'soutfit, which boast-
ed such climax players as Billy Capps, Tex Walton, Pat
Stasey and Jodie Marek. That crew took its shareof lick-

ings but was always treatedwith plenty of respect.

Of the present bunch, only Will Ramsdell, bless his
bones,is willing to press an argument, argue even when he
knows he's wrong. The Kansan doesn't get much help but
his repugnancehasn't lessened. He's still the same old
Will.

The others would do well to rally around him, at least
be ready to debateany issuethat might arise.

Taylor Shakes Up His Roster,
Apparently For The Better

Craig Upset
In Tourney

O. O. "Double-O- " Craig was up
set In Cosdengolf tournamentplay
at the Muny course Thursday, los
ing to Bill Sandrldge, 2 and 1.

In othermatches Knox Chad won
over Uordon Meeks, one up, Leo
Floyd ousted H. Bottomley, 3 and
2, C. Petty stopped R. Toung, 2

and 1, and L. V. Walker tripped
H. Brown, 3 and 2.

StewartPlaysMorgan
At Muny ThisWeekend

Carnett's

jffi

Parade

Winner To Meet
M. K. House For
Spring Title

Herman Stewart and Jake Mor
i;an square off this weakend In a

duel at the Municipal course
for the right to face Marvin House,
Sr., In the finals of Harold Akty's
Muny Spring golf tournament.

House decisloned Tommy Neel,
one up, to win his way Into the
finals.

In first flight play the pastweek
Horace Wallin won his second
round match at the expense of L.
N. Million, one up on 18 holes.

In second flight play Murlan
Smith edged Paul Johnson, 4 and
3, while V. V. Strahantrimmed Pug
Hagemann, two up.

All second round matches must
be completed by Sunday.

"'A cashier has to be cool bird. That's bis
buainess. And it'a our business to make
Hanes broadcloth Shorti that help you keep
cool on warm days.

Hanes broadcloth Short are made gener-

ously full , . . to that they will not cut at the
crotch or bind at the seat They keep you
comfortable and cool Legs are not skimped.
Length andwidth arecorrect ... to fit prop-

erly without clinging. Laitex
web in the waistband. Smart new patterns
and colors all guaranteedfaai.

Wear a Hanks Undershirt, too, and stay
coolerall over. Its soft, absorbent knit blots up
the perspiration. You feel cooler, and your
top-tlil- rt keeps drier and neater.Have your
Hanks Dealer show you this comfortable
Summer combination today.

P. COMPANY

HANIS
C10UN-HM-

SPORTS

35c--5ft

or

HART

i"- - '

PAGE FIVE

The Lions club, local civic or-

ganization, which takes charge
of the June 17th game here with
Lamesa, will press ticket sales
In Lamra as well as Big Spring,
hopes to have a full house for the
bout

The Klwanls club day, et for
June 10th, which finds Lubbock
Invading the local ball orchard,
will bo a benefit game with all
monies other than actual ex-

penses going to the Crippled
Children's fund.

Sammy Hale, Midland skipper.
has about given up on Augie
Bcnltes, second aacker who was
with Big Spring before joining up
with the Waddles.

Neal "Stormy" Davis, Hard In-

stitutions university basetwller,
will come here for a trjout noon,
according to Howard Orefn, Abi-

lene tcrllie.

Skipper Howard Taylor of the
Clovls Pioneers has maile ninny
changes In his lineup since the
New Mexicans were last heie.

Most Important has been the ac-

quisition of Mel Stelner, left field
er and former Baron, who is hit
ting well.

Hack Harrison, who clouted
about .340 last year and who him
been out of the lineup because of
a tonalllectomy, has returned to
his old third bass station but ap-
parently Is not yet In the best of
health.

Roscoe Hunt, ace Indian pitcher,
was suspended by Taylor because
of Insubordination. Tom Wagner,
first s&cker, was released because
of Injuries and Taylor went to
first.

PetePoteet,one of the Pioneers'
best front line hurlers, resigned
from the squad to go to work for
a railroad.

SU1I the club manages to keep
winning.

FORT WORTH. May 31. VT
Marvin Leonard, a mild bespec
tacled business man with a flair foi
golf, can sit back and relax.

His dream hasbeen realized.
Ths 1941 national open tourna

ment, tho biggest thing in the
game, will be played over hU Co-

lonial golf club course down here
on the fringe of the Southwest's
cattle domain.

Three years of quiet campaign
ing, three years of toll, threeyears
of Infant nursing to have the course
ready for the big moment, have
ended. TheUnited StatesGolf as-
sociation said "yes."

"Many yearsage, while a mem-
ber of the board of Glen Garden
Country club here, I startedthis
dream," said Leonard. "First, I
baa the hunch that bent gra
greens could be Installed down In
the Southwest, Just as In the
East

"I belonged to two Fort Worth
clubs, started broaching the Idea
of bent grass greens yeats ago.
Finally, I decided to experiment
Vrltti my own course. little less
than fire yearsago Colonial Golf
club was started.
"Bent greens were Installed,

nursed like, babies. Why, back In
ta isrimsntal days watchmen
with lanterns toured the course

n

REGOMEN TAKE
3--2 LICKING

THURSDAY
By HANK HART

Putting togetherfour con-

secutivebasehits in the fifth
inning, the Clovis Pioneers
scored the runs that enabled
them to decision the Big
Spring Barons, 3--2, before a
handful of fans hero Thurs-
day evening. The reversal
extended the locals' losing
streak to six straight games
and left them but two games
removed from the WT-N- M

league cellar.
Outside of that round, the Big

Springers had the better of the
milling most of the way, playing
errorless ball afield.

Manager Tony Rego vigorously
shook up his lineup but without
results. He benched Shan Dennis
ton, regular first sacker, In favor
of "Greta" Garbe only to have the
big righthanderappear as a pinch
hitter in the eighth and triple for
the Barons' only two runs.

JohnnyStone startedthe Clovls
uprising In the fifth when he
singled Into short right field.
Dick Adklna moved him to third
on a long single Into right and
Mel 8telner followed with a
double that accounted for a run
and enabled Adklns to go to
third. Walter Schmidt's single
moved both Adklns and Stelner
into pay territory.
The rally came at the expense

of Ray Parmenter who ' hurl
sterling ball through eight Innln

The Big Springers had many
chance to score through the early
rounds but their heavy' artillery
was stifled by the effective south-
paw twirling of Bay Hoagan, be
spectacled rookie, who gave up
eignt nits over the route.

Don Wolln, Big Spring shortstop,
broke a prolonged batting slump
with three singles and figured
strongly In the eighth Inning re-
bellion, following Eldon Muratore's
single with a drive Into left field
lhat set the stare for Dennlston's
blow, a clout that carried over
Smltty Smith's head In deep cen
ter field.

ine two teams close out their
series here this evening in a bat-U-

slated to begin at 8:30 o'clock
oaiuraay the Barons hit the

road, going first to Lubbock, then
to Amarlllo, before coming back
with Clovis Wednesday evening.

Uox score:
CLOVIS AB B H
Smlth.m 4 o 2
C. Harrison, 2 4 0 2
Taylor.lb 4 0 2
H. Harrison,! 4 0 0
Stone.rf 4 1 n
Adklns.ss 4 1 2
Stelner.lf 2 1 j
Schmldt.c 4 0 1

Hoagan,p 3 0 1

Totals . . . S3
BIO SPRING AB R
I.AUrel,2b 3

l.undberg.rf 3
Cox,3b 4

Oarbo,lb 4

Muratore.c 4

Schulie.m 4

Wolln,ss 4

Wittlg.lf 3
Denniston.lf 1

Parmenter.p 3
Itrgo.x 1

Kanagy.p 0

Totals .... 34

J 13 27
II O

0 2 4

0
0
n
2
0
3
0
1

0
0
0

x Hatted for ParmenterIn
8 27 13

8th.
Soore by Innings:

Clovls 000 030 000
Big Spi Ing 000 000 020

Summary. Error Hogan. Huns
batted In Stelner, Schmidt 2, Den
nlston 2. Two-bas- e hit Laurel
Three-bas- e hit Dennloton. Left on
base Clovls 5; Big Spring 11. Stol
en bases Laurel, Wolln. Caught
stealing Stelner (by Muratore)
Double plays-- Wolin to Laurel to
Garbe; Cox to Muratore to Garbe
Adklns to C. Harrison to Schmidt.
Struck out by Parmenter3, Hogan
a. Bases on balls off Hoagan 3
Kanagy 1. Hit by pitcher Laurel
by Hoagan), Garbe (by Hoagan)

Sacilflce Stelner. Hits -- off Par
menter 13 for 3 runs In 8 innings.
Losing pitcher Parrrienter. Um
pires Thompson and Smith. Time
1.40.

Marvin LeonardRealizedLong

Ambition In LandingThe Open
throughout the night, looking at
every blade of grass. On humid
nights a green could be lost in
a few hours without emergency
care

Today, sprawling out from a mag-
nificent clubhouse set atop a hill,
lies one of ths greatest tests In
American golf.

Sand will be Improved for the
traps; holes will be lengthened and
remodeled for the open. The bent
greens are tn velvety condition.

The championship course plays
at 8,800 yards. No two holes even
approach being alike.

Last Monday In the Mctlonal
qualifying round for the 1940 na
tional open, Colonial's stern layout
laughed at the aectlon's best pro-
fessionals and amateurs. Henry
Ransom, rising young pro, of the
winter circuit, huffed and puffed
to card 144 for 38 holes, four over
par. Not an entrant of the 49 regis-
tered broke par

"Why it's only natural that they
play a national open In Texas,"
beamed Leonard. "Look at what
we have contributed to golf our
own Byron Nelson and Ben Hogan
or fort worth, Jimmy cemaret,
Harry Cooper; Ralph Quldahl,
twice nationalopen champion! nay
and Lloyd Mangrum, Dick lists
and the others." j
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SHAW CROSSES TUB FINISH LINE Wilbur Shaw Is shown being flagged down as the winner In

the annual Memorial Day auto rlasste at Indianapolis.

Hubbell StopsProok With
One Hit, BossoxBlanked

SAM
SNEAD i

Tall and dark-haire- Sam
has one of the widest and
fastest, softie say the best,
swings in golf. He finished
second in the 1937 Open,
lost the 1939 championship
with an 8 on the last hole.
He'll out to redeemhim
self In the 1940 event

Standings
American League

Team W.

Boston . 22

Cleveland 23
Detroit 20
New York 17
Chicago 11
Washington . ...
St Ixmis
Philadelphia . .

National League
Team

Cincinnati . . .

Brooklyn
New York
Chicago
Philadelphia
St Iuls
Itoaton
Pittsburgh

Texas league
Team

Houston
San Antonio
Beaumont .

Tulsa
Dallas
Oklahoma City
Shreveport
Kort Worth

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
Team

Amarlllo .

Pampa .

lamrsa . .

Midland . .

Clovls .

Borger .

Big Spring
Lubbock .

.

14
13

25
21
19
18
12
13
11

9

37
26
26
22
22
22
21
19

W.
26
22

.20

19
17
16
14

L.
10
13

In
18
21

22
21
21

L
10
10
21
19
18
20
18
21

U
12
22
25
25
26
28
27
29

L
13
15
17
17
20
22
23
25

YKJJTKIUJAVH IIKHUI.T8
National league

St. Louis at Pittsburgh '2)
poned, rain.

Philadelphia 5-- Hoatnn IS.
New York HrooUlyn 0--5

Cincinnati Chicago

American League
New York Boston
Cleveland Chicago
Philadelphia Washington

Detroit 6, Louis

Texas League
Tulsa 5-- Houston

Pet

Beaumont 7-- Oklahoma City
2--

be

.16

W.

W.

.20

Dallas 4, San Antonio 1.
Shreveport B, Fort Worth 4.

West Texaa-Ne- w Mexico League
Midland 7, Amarlllo 5.
Lamesa 7, Borger 6.
Lubbock 18, Pampa 8.
Clovls 3, Big Spring 2.

TODAY'S SCIIEDULK
Texas League

m

.688

.639

.571

.486
482

.421

.400

.382

Pet

.677

.613

.486

.400

.394
.379
.300

Pet.
.7M
.542
.510
.468
.458
.440
.438
.396

Pet
.687
.595
.541
.541
.487
.436

.359

post

9,

1

3--

St.

714

410

Houston at Fort Worth (night).
Beaumont at Dallas (night).
Shreveport at Tulsa (night).
San Antonio at City

(night).

Americas League
Boston at New York Harris

(3-- vs. (2-S-).

Only yame scheduled.

National eagus

vJtt

Oklahoma

Chandler

No games acnedulsd.

Almost Quarter
Million Fans
SeeGames

By JUDSON BAILKY
Associated Tress Sports Writer

Two of baseball's great heroes
fittingly memorialized Memorial
Day for nearly a quarter million
fans massed In the major league
parks by producing pitching per
formances such as are reserved
only for special occasions.

Foremost on yesterday's program
was a one-h- it game pitched by
Carl Hubbell, Ihe New York Ql- -

anta' apparently tireless veteran,
before a screeching ciowd of 34,--

548 In Brooklyn's Ehbets Field.
The lean, screwballlng southpaw

came within one single or a per
fect game. In the third Inning,
Johnny Hudson of the Dodgers sin
gled. A double play Immediately
eliminated him and no other Dodg-
er reached first. Thus Hubbell
faced only 27 batters In winning
7-- and pushing the Dodgers out
of the National League lead.

The other outstanding offering
was a two-hitl- by Red Ruffing
of the New York Yankees In shut-
ting out the Ronton Red Sox
before the third largest crowd In
baseball's history, 82,437 at Yan
kee Stadium.

These were just ths high spots
of a program of 14 games, that
diew 237,828 fans. A doublehead-e- r

at Pittsburgh was rained out.
The Giants exploded eight runs

In the 12th Inning to win, 12-- the
second game with Brooxlyn.

Buffing's triumph ran the Yan
keen' winning ntirak to six games,
but the Red Sox won the nightcap
11 4 and pieseived a game margin
at the top of the Amerlran League

In taking over the National
League lead, the Cincinnati Reds
swept two games from the Chi
cngo Cubs. Paul Derringer's pitch
ing and Harry Craft's hitting en
nbled Ihe Reds to mairh to a 2

derision In the opener, but they
had to go 12 Innings to take the
Kccond with Johnny Rlzxo
sending the winning run across on
a single.

The Phillies and Hoston split
the othei show In the senior cir-

cuit. Kliby Higbe allowed five
nils to take the first game 5--1

Hoston battled bark In Ihe night
cap for a 5--1 victory.

The Cleveland Indians cut down
the Chlrago White Sox twlre by
identical scores of 3--

Tom Bridges and Schoolboy
Itowo were the Detroit Tigers' win
ners. Bridges pitched eight score-
less Innings after the first and beat
the Ilrjwns The Tigers rip-

ped out a 15-- 6 derision In ths night-ra-p

foi Rowe's third vlrtory with
out defeat

The Washington Senators and

Philadelphia Athletlrs divided
their doubleblll. The A's nosedout
the first game 8 after Frank
Hayes' homer tied the score In the
ninth. The Senators stormed back
to win the second game 14-- 2 before
darkness halted play at the end of
the seventh.

WILLING TO
COMPROMISE

WAL1.A WALLA, Wash.. May 31
UP Frltx Wilson of nearby Walts-bur- g

tells the year's prize fish story
to date:
He was having a cup of coffee

the morning after the fishing sea
son opened when he caught the
following conversation from a cou
ple of fellows In the restaurant.

Joe was telling Bob he fought 45

minutes beforecatching "a salmon
In the pink of condition that weigh-
ed exactly 150 pounds and three
ounces."

Bob 'hlrommed" and told of his
experience ths day before.

"I was fishing deep with a lot
of lead at a beaut of a hole when
I got a strike. But my line dldnl
move an Inch. Something wrong.
So I reeled In and found I had
snaggedonto an old kerosene Ismp.

"And what 1 can't figure out Is

that the darned old lamp was still
111'"

Joe raised his eyebrows, then
blew on his coffee. Then he said

'I'll tell you what. Bob If you'll
blow that lamp out I'll knock 140

pounds off that salmon!"
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frail In' along with P.A.I "That Prince
Albert crimp cut lays right,' says Dill Smith
(telt) . "No spllllng-- no bunching. EveryPA
smoke rolls fast,neat,andfirm." Theystiver
pull draggy either," Ed FUthmana (rliht)
cornea hade.-- "And 1i cool smoke va

'fr'aailerdatb taaguel"j(8a la pip, tool)

Siidw Cops3rd
RaceTitle At

Indianapolis
Will Collect About
$30,000,Rex Mays
Is Second

INDIANAPOLIS, May 31 Wi
lbur Shaw of Indmnapolls, wha

aas made a small fortune in on
of tho world's toughest' sports-automob- lle

racing today will col
lect approximately $30,000 aa a re
ward for his third Victory In an
Indianapolis ' motor s p e c d w ay
grind.

Shaw won a history-makin-g COO

mile race yesterday at an average
speed of 114.277 miles an hour and
joined Louis Meyer .of Huntington
Park, Calif, as the only ,three-tim- e

winners of the local classic
He became the first man to win

two consecutive races and won the
first complete race finished under
the yellow caution flag which re-

quires all drivers to hold their
places.

Officials hung out the camion
flag at the 370-ml-le mark because
of tain and left It there until the
contest ended.

The Indianapolis pilot finished
slightly less than 2 1- miles ahead
of Rex Mays of Qlendale, Calif.,
and when Phnwcrossed the finish
line the rn'--e v ni called off.

StandOut In
Texas

u
By The Associated Press '

If the standings tell the true
story, the southern teams of the
Texas league carry the edge this'
season.

The top three clubs thus far are
from that division Houston, San
Antonio and Beaumont

A couple of the southern teams
battled 22 Innings last night and,
for a change, Houston was .the
loser. Tulsa won the first tilt a

fracas 5-- The nightcap
ended In a 2--2 tie In seven Innings,
when the Houston squad had to
catch a train.

The Dallas Rebels, flirting with
the first division, posted a 4--1 vic-
tory over San Antonio.

Third-plac- e Beaumont split With
Oklahoma City. A five-ru- n rally in
the eleventh won the opener on
Beaumont, The Redskins bounc-
ed out a dozen hits to take the
nightcap 8--

Jack Brlllheart's relief pitching
gave Shreveport a 6--4 victory over
Fort Worth, shoving the Panthers
further Into the cellar.

The great horned owl Is the only
member of lis species not protect-
ed by law In Texas, becauseIt kills
other small game. All other owl
species are protected. They kill
rodents which damage crops.
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JkKtorial
f Anvbodr who remember. 1914-191- 8 will recall i private persons confine th.lr effort against ubr-w- ..

CZ- - ..nfnrtunataerrors committed In the nam slveneasto reporting faota and auspicious t5 reguUr

pt patriotism," and the mistakes made In the fer-

reting out and rendering harmless suberslve aliens
... ihu M and vmns.thlcers.

It la ao easy for Innocent actlvltlei to be Inter-rpet-ed

by overxealous amateurdetectlvea ai having

sinister significance, and it Is a almpler thing to
atari on Us wlld-flr- e spread an ugly rumor that
grows with each telling.

America muit be on the alert, of course, against
undermining activities and against the spread of

doctrines calculated to overthrow our government.

The knowledge that the nail system of "fifth col-

umn" penetrationhas proved effective In destroying

a country's power of resistance, and tha our own
country is the type susceptible to "boring from
Within"' makes everybody extraordinarily attentive
to what appearto be strange acts and utterances.

The participation of the loyal public In the gov-

ernment's drive against any threats of a "fifth col-

umn" has been officially Invited. In order that ex-

cessesmay be avoided, and Innocent persons,whether

aliens or natives, be protected, it Is desirable that

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Capitol barber shop-Barbe-

Good afternoon. Senator Hear you gen-

tlemen may be around all summer

penatoi Poppycock. Cut It short. I may be

wearing a helmet before I get tl i Tor anotherhalr--

eut.
Representative (fiom adjoining chair) Hello,

Senator. Sounds like you don't think much of our

preparedness progiam. Or do you

8en Humph You Inow what I think of It,

young man. I'm the original one-ma- n armaments

bloc. If congress hal listened to Bernard Baruch

for the last two years or to me for that matter
ws wouldn't be in this mess

Rep But things will be all light, now. With

an all force of 60,000 planes, a full peacetime army.

and reserves of men and munitions we won t have
anything to worry about, will we

Sen.: Hah! Maybe yes. and maybe no But first

let me ask you something, Mr Representative.

Arsn't you on that house committee that lopped mil-

lions off the military appropriations bill last Jan-uary-T

Aren't you one of those who told the army

they could have only 57 new planes In 1941. and that
37 of those would have to be strictly training planes

And after all that, didn't I see you applauding wildly

the other day when the piesldent called for that
50000 plane airforce

Lep (weaklyi But conditions change, Senator.

Ilaibci When I was in the . . .

Sen Of course, If any one could have foreseen
a fe ago that that beer-hal-l corporal, and his

stomach fiiipty nation were going to blitikiieg half

of Europe we would have been rcadv to say enough's

enoui;h But we didn't see that. We Just saw the

Bood olil Allies standing there In the way and said.

'Oh well, if worst conies to worst, well tell ol'd

Man About Manhattan
NHW YORK "Youd think we were a couple

of mteilopers from Hollywood trying to taunt the

critics Into a fury "

indeed for Laurence Oli-

vier
It was a black Friday

About him were scattered the New York dally

newspapers They carried sour reviews of his play.

"Romeo and Juliet." which had opened on Broad-

way the night before The front pages were flaming

with headlines-Brit- ain threatened-Fran- co Invaded.

Ml Olivier is an Englishman. He is engaged to

marry Miss Vivien Leigh, the erstwhile Atlanta Jaze-b-el

of ' Gone With the Wind." Miss Leigh had openjd

In the play with him In the role .f Juliet. The critics

had hopped on this production, some of them called

It Laurence and Vivien' Instead of 'Romeo and

Juliet'.'-
- one critic wrote.

All this left Mr. Olivier slightly stunned

Did any actor ever get worse reviews. I wo-

nder"
actors hail drawn worseHe was assuredmany

reviews Raymond Massey's attempt at Hamlet, for

instance.

In a way, this was a disappointment to a great

number of people who aren't even connected with

the theater Miss Leigh made such a hit in "Wind"

and when her engagement to Olivier was announced,

the "Romeo and Juliet' Idea seemeda sort of lovers-drea-

come true.
But the reviewers, almost without exception.

HOLLYWOOD Now that Gene Raymond Is

working in a movie again, its a good time to point

out the lad has won one of the toughest battles a

movie personality can face.

Gene, so you've heard. Is married to Jeanette
.MacDonald. Gene's movie careerwent Into a slump

while Jeanette with movies,ago,a couple-o- f years
phonograph records and concert tours-ke- pt on the

fairly even course of her wide popularity It's a sit-

uation that has broken up many a movie home But

Gene never became Mr MacDonald," and lie re-

frained from grouching when goslpei hinted such

a status for him.
"' nn't grouch around In this buslnof ' says

b-- g
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agents or offices of the FOX.

' JpUMlj)1 UUD "Vn EDITORIAL

ThrHr A' f Way

Investigations by these agentswill be both Just
and. effective, and tha Innocent and the guilty can
be separatedtn a thorough check of the facts.
"Street corner" about this person or that, or
the spread of this rumor and that, certainly can
serve no American purpose. Were a story
of subersive activity by any one person true, he
could bo warned and aided in no better way than
to have this story spreadthroughouthis community.
Effectiveness by proper agents would be checked
by the spreadof the rumor Itself.

Local service men have properly pointed out
that there are two goals for American people In
this time of crltls: to be alert to "fifth column"
menaces, and also to curb hysteria and groundless
fear that leads to rash acts.

rr-.- r-

talk

We have a governmental system that can deal
with those violating our established laws; and If
there are reasonable doubts as to the propriety of
any person, those doubts should be transmitted to
the proper authoritiesand to no one alee,

By Jack Stinnett

England and France we like them best," and that
will fix everything.

Rep.: But Senator . . .

Sen.: But nothing. Worst has come to worst
And so we say, "Now, we'll arm. Now, we'll put
three billion dollars Into our war machine. Now, ev-

erybody's happy again "

Rep. Well, you'll admit It's a step.

Sen It's a step, young man, but there's a lot
of spade work to bs done. I Just don't want any of

my constituentssitting back and saying- - 'It's all
right now We're going to have a great army, a
great air force, a great navy" Maybe we are, but
I was In the senate In 1917. and any enemy of oura
today Is going to have to be awful patient. If he
wants to catch us prepared

' Rep What do you mean
Sen (snorting disgustedly) Do you think In-

dustry Is better prepared today to take up the bur-

den of vast armamentthan It was 23 years ago? I
was there I know. The first question Is, what are
we preparing for' War? All right. Do you know

that nine months after we had gone Into the World
war, with an Industry already keyed to Allied or-

ders, we had produced only 130.000 rifles; 88,500 au-

tomatic pistols and were capable of turning out only
300.000,000rounds of small arms ammunition a month

when we needed 10 times that many?
Rep Well, I guess . . .

Sen Do you know It was 10 months after we

entered the war that we got our first fully equipped

division in the field? That out of 19 factories pro-

ducing cannons, there were three at the end of the

war that didn't even have their machine-too- t equip-

ment Do you know that army ordnance has a war

time catalogue of 10,000 Items
Rep. (paying check hurriedly)- - 8o long. Senator,

I've got to get back on the Job.

By Goorgo Tucker

condemned the production One critic suggested the
only reason they decided to play Shakespeare's trag-

edy of the d lovers was becausethey were

In love themselves and were trying to cash In on

the public's n sympathy for people who

are In love.
Since it was Mr. Olivier who produced theplsy

and directed, most of the brickbats were heaved

Into his dressing room. They accused him of mum-

bling his lines, of being Indistinct, and of prancing

around the stage in a sort of daze. They said Miss

Leigh was lovely but that she was In no sense the
amouldeiing maid of 14th century Italy that Juliet
was supposed to be. Juliet was 14, and theie is an

old sacied cow of critical opinion that says no ac-

tress can play the role until she Is forty.

Miss Leigh is a long way from 40, but she ws

an old hand at Shakespeare long before she ever

delivered a stinging slap across Rhett Butler's cheek.

So was Olivier. With his fine clippings for his work

as Heathcllff In "Wuthering Heights," and her Acad-

emy award for her portrayal of Scarlett O'Hara,

these latest pres comments must be difficult to

reconcile
But theie they are In cold print. Meanwhile,

with their ears trained on the radio, and their eyes

on the box office, life In New York can be very hec-

tic for two ubjects of the British empire, whether

their love is d or not.

By Robbin Coons

Gene on the set where he s winding up "Cross Coun-

try Romance"

What Gene did Instead of grouching and carry-

ing a chip on hli shoulder was to turn to muslo,

the while awaiting ths movie break he wanted. Two

concert songs "Let Me Always Sing" and "Release'"
- are the published results of his musical labors,
undertaken seiiously after he had written and stored
away a trunkful of "popular" stuff.

Gene left pictuies because the last two RKO
gave him were far from what he wanted to do "She's
Got Iiveiything" was critically described as "It's got

nothin' ' and "Life of the Paity" was paraphrased
' Lice of the Party "

' I hud a J500 a week raise coining after those,
and they offeied me J250," soys Gene "I'd have
taken It, If I'd had any hopes for better pictures
But I kniiw a few more like those two would mean
my peimanrnt finish, and that one year's salary
would have had to last the rest of my life. I quit
Thought I'd had my chance In 'Stolen Heaven,' but
the pictuie wasn't any good, and I was worse. So

I waited, and wrote music some more I took this
one because I liked the script, and If It clicks I'll
be all light. If not" he laughs "well, I'll wait some

moie, and I'll still have the music"
"Cross-Countr- y Romance" has a good-luc-k cast

Leading lady Is Wendy Barrle, the same who was

his partner In "Love on a Bet," ths light comedy

which started Raymond off on a good series which
concluded unhappily with "She's Got Everything"
It also has Dorothea Kent, a plump, blonde come-

dienne who Is starting again after half a year's se-

rious Illness threatenedto nullify the progress she
made In several Universal films.

Attention Mr. Dies One of the local ladles
academically Inteiested In the communist movement
was enteitalnlng a visiting Russian.

"And If communism were practiced In America,"
she Inquired, "what would happen to us-- and to our
homes?"

The good comrade looked around the living room
of the actress'shomo and said, "Ah, it would be

turned over o tha workers. You and your husband
would be granted the use of perhaps one room."

Whereupon the lady piactlcally collapsed and,
when revived, was reported considerably laaa pink.)

mfik-Tid-
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Chapter Nina

MORE THAN CONSOLATION

"Jan" said Johnny.
"WhatT" '

"Jan. don't be tore at me, I'm
sorry. Gee, you're a aweet kid and
pretty, too. with those big, blue
eves. You'd ba a knockout If oh.
hang It all, Jan, I'm getting crazy
aboutyou. I guts It took that guy
being around here to wake ma up.
I Just sort of took you for granted

like a sister, or something. Tou
Ilka me a lot, don't you, Jan?"

"As a lister." She slipped away
from him. "And you don't need
to flatter me just because I'm a
creditor!"

For several minutes after the
kitchen door swung to, Johnny
Benton remained In the same
spot, his bland face creasedwith
the process of complicated think-
ing. Jan had become extremely
desirable to him all of a sudden.
He counted her virtues as beads
on a figurative rosary; her figure.
small, firmly curved, lovely; her
features, not classical, but very
good. She waa smart, clever, quick.
Her carelessness of appearance
cams from living here at the beach
and having the bug to be a painter
tn her silly, curly head. She'd for
get her paint brushes quick
enough If she fell In love I

Johnny had always fancied
rich wife; that Is, until he took the
job at the Surf Club. There he'd
had chance to observe rich wives
who, ilka puppeteers, directed
their poor marionette husbands
with purse strings. "Not for me,"
he'd decided. "I want a band of
my own, money of my own, and a
wife of my own " Still, Johnny
loved rubbing shoulders with Im
portant people If he became fa-
mous like Benny Goodman or
Eddie Duchln hewould be Impor-
tant, too. He could change Jan
Into a polished, sophisticated dar
ling who would be the envy of
his friends and acquaintances. He
had plenty of confidence In him
self until someone like Derek
said: "Scat1"

Out In the kitchen Jan, un
aware that she had been chosen
to bs the futurs Mrs. Benton,
delved Into cupboards with anx
ious hands, emerging triumphant
ly with fruit, eggs, bacon andpan-
cake flour. Not very much later
she tr-- up a plate of steaming
hotcakes stripped with bacon to
Lance. Leaving him, she knocked
on Derek s door, thinking ne
might have come In, probably
hungry. There was no answer.

While sho fed herself she mulled
over the few things she did know
about Derek, deciding that nt
least right now, the had better
bury her pity and sympathy for
him, her foolish hurt about the
woman he had loved to literal des-

peration. He needed more than
consolation. He needed to get a
new and dlffeient perspective on
things. He needed to work and
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earn money and pay hi way to
realise ha wasn't the only person
to fall; to se courageand reality
at first hand. Rather a large or
der and she might b ail wrong
about him but try shewould I

'Work la A Nuisance'
' The next morning aha put on
her new armor of brisk frlendll
ness and at nine o'clock marched
her man out to Captain Tupple'a
office.

"This Is Derek White. Captain
Tupple," she said, looking very
mall and brown, and determined

beside the tall, amused man at
her side. "You know, the man you
agreed to

Cap grunted. Took middling
strong," ha said. "Be here at my
office Saturday morning. White.
Early."

Jan saw Derek about to speak
and shadidn't like the twist of
his lips. Before he could say a
word she grabbed hold of his arm
and pulled him out on the pier.

'Just what were you about to
ay?" aha demanded Auspiciously.
Hit eyav wide said gulleUss, met

hers. "Nothing. I was going to
ask If ten o'clock would do. I
never did like to get up earlier
than that. Early rising is a virtu-
ous verity only to Job slaves."

"You 11 be up at seven and here
at eight, she ordered.

"And If I he de
murred.

"Oh, Derek, don't Joke about It,
please. I'm Just not In the mood.
I I Just can't feed you, if you
don't help out with expenses.1

"I see. Sorry." He reached for
her hand and tucked It through
his arm. He was thinking, "I've
always had money. Lots of It. Too
much of It. It's all I ever did have.
Never a home. My parentsseemed
to think unlimited money would
make up to me for their neglect.
for their tabloid divorces and re
marriages, for their desire to for
get they'd ever had a child to
gether!"

"Why," he demanded suddenly,
"didn't your mother come back to
you? Why did she choose to stay
with your father? Yes, I read the
log book "

"The remainder of the story was
never written," Jan said soberly.
"She didn't stay with him. At the
last moment she left him to return
to Lance and me but her lifeboat
was lost. The other survivors told
us. What made you ask?"

"Just wondering If there Is real-
ly such a thing as 'mother love-.-

"Of course there Is. The women
who seem exceptions are usually
women who, by temperament,
were never intended to be moth-
ers. If you bothered to study the
subject, you'd find just as many
exceptions In the animal world."
She wanted to ask him of his own
mother, his childhood, but she
could not ask, remembering. "Wo
men and their hateful curiosity1"

They walked In silence along the
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beaon front, tha climbing aun
warm on tlulr faces. Still un--
speaklng, Derek started out over
the sand, taking .her along with
mm. pausingat the uneven mark
left by high tide ha drew Iter
down beside him on the deep
warm sand.

"Work la a nuisance," ha mused
out loud. "It keepa peoplefrom
doing everything in
life."

"Such asT"
"Baking In a aun like this.

Dreaming. Greediness for money
causea every trouble In the world,
If I may repeata trite truth. Most
of tha world endure labor .and
struggle and poverty ao that tha
remainder have richest"

Mothers
"uouiant you do better on a

soapbox?" she asked. "Is tha pros-
pect of working so terrible, or am
i tne, bloated plutocrat who 'will
loll In luxury from the sweal of
your brow? Most people find work
a necessity to peace of mind and
body."

They are obliged to." he said
with strange vehemence. "They
scurry and hurry and worry to
make money and If, by the time
tney amasssome, they aren't dead,
they're too entrenched in the habit
of work to enjoy idling. There--
rore work seemspleasant to them;
Idling A broke
through tho cloud on his face.
"Don't worry, I'll take the Job. I
bet Til make a swell fisherman!"

"If you don't start baiting old
Cap Tupple Instead of the fish!"

"On my honor."
She stirred uneasily, disturb!

by his closeness, his young vehe
mence, "lve a lot to do at home."
she excused, springing up. "Stay
nere it you like."

i like, he agreed, his
shining white againsthis tan skin

Leaving him she trudged off.
pausing at tho edge of the side-
walk to empty the sandout of her
sandals, to look back at him. H.
lay prone on the beach, his arms
crossed behind his glittering red
head, his long length relaxed as a
basking animal Again sho won
dered why he had asked that about
her mother. Ellen Merriner. Jan
could remember so much, almost
too much. She had sixteen
when Peter decided thin newt
would be hig last trio before re
tiring Ellen would go with him
on this final voyage. Ellen, still
pretty, still adoring her husband
after thirty married years, had
been so happy to think that at last
sho would wrest her husband from
her rival, the sea

Peter's wife had been a aulct
little school teacher. She had been
swept off her feet by big, hand-
some Peter Merriner, then a sec-
ond mate on an ocean liner. Her
temperament, thankfully, did not
permit too much restless unhappl--
ness while she waited long weeks
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had helped, too, although
laughted to Peter, they were
more his childron than hers.
were noisy adventurous young

with headstrong wills of their
own. Ellen, trying to understand
them, not able to, just loved. It
was she who patiently taught them

of poetry, of music
of act and literature

Some day, Jan thought, maybe
I'll tell Derek more about my
mother.

Derek, lailly sunning, was think
ing of his mother, so brittle, so gay,
ever striving to be young, to be
beautiful, to forget her grown son.
He could not, even now,
ber her without bitterness. The
last he'd seard she was the Coun-

tess Von Lurwltz. Her third, or
was It fourth, marriage He had
seen her two years ago. He had
not liked her. For years she had
used him as a pawn to get more
money from his father But at
fifteen, an Impressionable and
lonely age, he hadn't known he
was a pawn and he had
pleased and happy when she
him from Eton to her villa at
Cannes for the summer

My son," she would say to peo--

for a ship to dock Lance and Jan'pie "A little boy, really. In spite
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of that gangly awkward length ol
his. I was such & child he
arrived!"

To be continued.

CLEANS GRAVE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., 81.

UP) James Murphy went to the
cemetery Wednesday to tidy up tha
family lot.

be clean when I die," he
told his Polo Atlas.

He fell dead of a heart attack
yesterday.
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Memo; 4p in. SaturdayIs DeadlineFor SundayClassifieds

LOANS
AtTTOMOBBLE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS- - '.

NOTES REFINANOD--
PAYMENTS REDUCED
CASH ADVANCED

Be SURE Yoar Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
J 12 E. 2nd ,

Spring Time Is Auto
Clean Up Time
Genuine Ford rolUh and Wax will beautify your ear nd pro-

tect 1U fine finish againstsummer'shot sun . . . TORD POL-

ISH. 60o - FORD WAX OOo - FORD COOLING SYSTEM
CLEANSER KIT, $1.00.

Ford RUST INinBITOB gives Important protection to your
cooling system and should be kept In car the year round. Only
tOc,

Call at our parts departmentand receive FREE a Ford Home
Almanac and FactaBook for 1940.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always I

S&ElPortable
Typewriters

. . . from $31.60 to (ftUSO.

Royal Standards, $U8JS0.
Buy on our eay payment
plan. Come In today!

Thomas
Typewriter Exc,

107 Slain Phone M

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without security
or endorse. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

Mb Petroleum Building
Phone. JZI

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

FFICB SUPPLY CoTj

"Everything For The Ofnoe"
UB Main St Telephone 1640

YOU SAVE MONEY

AT

CHARLIE'S

Tins Fitted too Each

Pistons Feened 26o each

(Aluminum only)

GOOD PARTS AT THE
RIGHT PRICES

CASH and CARRY

Charlie Faujrht
autoSUPPLIES

t 80G E. THIRD ST.
PHONE 233

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAf- V

State Natl Bank Bldg.

pboae393

TOPPRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday ad

Saturday --

Cmm by Balardsy lit

Lee BiHingsley

P--
K

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Pound

LOST Brown leather billfold;
contained valuable license ana
papers belonging to Robert Hal-H- e

Moore, Jr. Return to 800
Main St. and receive reward.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expensef Cara

and passengers to an points
dally; we fill vacantseats; list
your car with us. Bin Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

PobUo Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants - Auditors
BIT Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

"

BusinessServices
TATE i" BRIBTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LrUAWH
p.trnleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO

Rlx Furniture UkXcnauge, wj
Second.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, c each, mane gooa u-- hv

mAchlnerv. Griffin Service
Store. Bth ft Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mechanical way. wi
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. Bth A scurry, man -

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Bpeciai tin mi"- - -
blankets. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
RP.PAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod yurnlture. iiu """""
n,.ir r W ...rvirlaH hn CJ1SV tt

XLJU1-L- - w Duly." "
Is to get those desired Improve
ments througn our iinam-- m.

We furnish the money, la-

bor and material.
Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone 1353

"A home owned Institution
u.piTinii SPECIALS: Auto

paint Jobs, 1UUU up; rasuiuu""
price on upholstering. City Top
& Body Shop, 605 E. 3rd St., Big
Spring. I'hone mi,

THE fruit prospect is excellent at
Von Roeder's Orchard. Get your
fruit there year. 11 mil
north of Vincent.

CALJ. 0592 for the furniture man;
special prices on slip covers, up-

holstering and reflnlahlng.

BusinessServices
YOU draw the picture, we build it.

Built-i- n cabinets, shelving dis-

play cases or window frames;
cabinet building at attractive

'prices. Phone 9592.

RE - UPHOLSTERING expertly
done, wide selection of new fa-

brics; our representative will
call; write for appointment.

Household Furn. Co., San An
gela

Woman's Column
TH!HVfANlCNT8

$5.00 permanent, $2.50, $4.00 perma
nent, l.UU; to.UJ jrc. .ua..(.;.ik(
$1.50; also short bob for $1.25.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd.
Phone 125.

OIL shampoo, set and polish
change, 75c, plain shampoo, set,
brow and lash dye, 85c;
manicure and brow arch, 75c, 2,
$3 50 oil permanent, $5 00; 2 $5.00
pcrmanenta, $7 50; 2. $2.60 per--
manents $3.50; also $1.50 permo-ncnt- s.

Laltae Beauty Shop, 204

Main. Phone 1664. Operators,
Ulss Elsie James; Ulsa Eula
James; Miss Tye Jones; Miss
Jewel Montelth; Miss Opal Chap-
man, formerly of Crawford Beau
ty Bhop.

ERIPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED, an efficient woman,
both in housework and cooking.
rui ureas, um imiiim utuq.

FINANCIAL
EasinessOpportBHlUaa

FOR BALE: $3000 worth, of dry
cleaning or laundry equipment
for $750: $250 cash, balance on
easy terms.Call at 1009 Main St.

FOR SALE
Llvesteek

CHEAP: some good sal cows,
Tresh and coming fresh. Writs
Box 496 cr telephone 7tT.

NEW Excel! batteries; 13 plate;
tZM exchange. Griffin. Servies
Store. 6th and, Bcurry.

rfcene U H AIR compressor with fif nearlyI

mJL?
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

ExpertRepairs
Oa

liJasy Serais

HELP
assemble all your bills at on
place ,

$100to $2,500
for that purpose.

Op to 1 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We win sincerely try U

help you.

Public Investment Co.
SOS Runnels Ph. 1770

A$k For

MEAD'S
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

haynks whirlwind fan; 4

horse power; 3 small fans; also 2

tires ana iudts; gouu cuuum
Inquire Post Office Cafe.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 340.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; all bllla
pald; close In; 805 Johnson, Bllt- -

more Apuuninu. ru -.

SeeJ. L. wooo.
NICELY furnished apart

ment, bath ana garage. iu ...
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry, phone
124L

FURNISinCD three-roo- m apartr
ment; garage, w scurry.

ONE; two and furnished
apartments; vine-cover- Birri-
ng porch; and
apartments adjoin bath; bills
paid. 409 W. 8th. .

THREE-roo- furnishedand three--
room unrurnisnea apartment,
utilities paid. Apply 1008 Nolan
Street

ONE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; electrical reirigerauim.
garage; no children. Call 13R3,

Mrs. Amos R. Wood. 1104 E. 12th.

Ttirn .rtnm furnished apart'
: adlolnlng Dam;

aires; for 2 or 3 persons; 35 and
16.60 per week; close In; bills
paid. Phone 1529, 605 Main.

THREE-roo- and bath stucco fur
nished garage apartment; piaci
for car; close In. Phone 1066--J or
754. Located BOO Goliad.

ONE large room furnished apart
ment with south exposure, out
slds entrance; all conveniences
tt block busline; bills paid
couple only 1104 Runnels.

APARTMENT located U00 Goliad
Street; no children, apply there.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; electrio refrigeration, no
bills paid; $23.00 per month; ap-pl- y

1105 Austin,
WELL furnished modern

apartment with garage and wa-

ter furnished; apply Apt. 4, 505

Main.
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; no objection to small chil-
dren. 202 Johnson.

it.TJ VTRTA mrtmini: modern:
cool; bills paid; electric reing--
eration; 803 E. bth.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
niivate bath: bills paid; located
1800 Bcurry. For information
call small house In rear.

TUn larm room anartment: new
ly rurmsnea;adjoining ooui, rs--
flnlshed; screened porch; back-
yard; suitable for small family
of 3; West of city auditorium;
Phone 700. Apply 307 Johnson.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment and garage; water paid;
available June 1st; 2008 Runnels.
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-We- st

ment. 105 8th Street
Phone 239.

ONE modern garage apart
ment wun Dam; u rigiua.ro; al-
most new; water bill paid; for
Inspection see Mrs. Laws, 402
BUte, or call 9546. A. L. Bhlves,
1216 W. 3rd.

CLOSE in furnished apart
ment; kPngiuaire, vu yut
couple. SOS Nolan.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertions So line, ft Ob minimum, Each successive Inser-

tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: tt for 0 Ihte minimum; So per line per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thinks. Do per Una.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Unes double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an -u-ntil'-forbid" order. A speciflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable Jn advance or after" first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS'
Week Days , li&Saturdays k F.M.

TelepaoH "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartmenta

EITHER two or three-roo-m fur
nished apartment; moacrn; au
bills paid. Mrs. W. B, Morris,
1001 Main St

NICE furnished apartment
in nome wun targe ioiuj yarn,
south exposure; 2 closets; bills
paid; garage; 1704 SUte Street.
Call 1324.

ONE unfurnished apartment and
one lurnisnea apanmeni ai auv
N. W. Bth. Apply 40. N. Scurry.

Two-roo- furnished apartment In
rock house; Frigidalre; private
bath; bills paid. 107 West 22nd
Street.

THREE-roo- m and service porch;
apartment;nicely furnished; pri-

vate bath; garage. 809H Oregg.
Call 1158--J.

FURNISHED 2 large room apart-
ment; Frigidalre; private bath;
garage;adults only; no dogs. 700
Main.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; glassed In sleeping
porch; electrlo range and Ice
box; bills paid. 808 Main St.

Bedrooms
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath: garage! 710 W. Park St,
EdwardsHeights. Phone 1188.

SOUTHEAST bedroom adjoining
bath; garage. 1908 Main Street

DESIRABLE room adjoining bath;
large closet; Beautyrest mat-
tress; close in on paved street;
13.50 per week. CU BelL Phone
1066--J or 784.

FOR RENT to men; cool bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private noma;
irm in tetenhone: also te

shower and basementPhone654.

NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri
vate entrance. 704 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; Beautyrestmat

tress;Miss Trainer,boo uregg.

Houses
NEW nicely furnished

stucco house; apply 109 B. 22nd
Street

TWO-roo- furnished house; Frig
idalre. Apply 702 Bell St

DESIRABLY located newly deco
rated house; 108 11th
Place: vacant June 1st; refer
ence required; apply 1016 Nolan.

SMALL house; and bath;
nicely furnished; on bus line.
See W. M. Jones, Burr's Store;
do not phone.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; 80)
East 13th. Phone 36.

THREE - room furnished no,,,,,
electric refrigeration; 307 N. W.

Govt. Heights.

near

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE-roo- house and bath; good
condition; close in. rnono ai.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du-

plex apartment 109 East 18th St
Call 1183.

ONE three-roo- and one
duplex; rates reasonable; Hi i.
13th. Inquire King Apartments.

NICELY furnished duplex;
locatea jwu uunneis; targe clos-
ets; private bath; automatic wa-

ter heater; no bills paid. Phone
1309, apply 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED duplex;
newly finished; close In. Phone
831 or Res. 1029. 606 Bell Street

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms and bath
duplex. 2004 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage: 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson. Phone 1674.

SEVEN room brick; 7 blocks to
businessdistrict; tt block to hos-
pital; 1 block to school; price
low; Inquire 103 W. 10th Street

LIFE TERM
DALHAnT, May 31. UPY Charles

Smart faced a life term in the pen
itentiary today for the fatal stab
bing of Richard Jones,
farmhand, In Dalhart cafe may g.

Smart was convicted last night

GERMANS ARRESTED
CALCUTTA, May 31. UP-El- gn-

Ity-fl- Germans. Including women.
mnil nf them recently released
from Interment, were arrested to--

day In a police roundup of undo--

ilrable elements

SHORT AND LONG

We art) short on Ugh pres-
sure "sales talk" aroundhere
bat long on Jiroof of genuine
values In good usedcars.We
dont claim to give them
away, but we do claim that
yen cant make a better buy
anywhere.

SI1ROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd PhonsS7

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

601 Scurry Phono 321

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE snop

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices1

108 W. 3RD STREET

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreages

AS HERETOFORE ADVERTIS
ED to closo estate nave Jr im-

mediate sale for cash only Uie
following property situated in
Big Spring, Texas (1) business
building located at 307 Main
Street known as Sparenberg
Building and being Lot 10 in
Block 20 In the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas,
purchaser to take subject to
terms of lease with present ten-

ant F. It Bayouth and to also
have right to proceeds of fire In-

surance settlement of S2.0C0.00

arising out of recent fire. (2)
Residence located at 202 Runnels
Btreet being Lot 2 in Block 13 In
the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. (3) Residence lo-

cated at 204 Goliad Street being
Lot 3 In Block 16 In the City of
Big Sprlnj. Howard County,
Texas. (4) Ten sharesof capital
stock In First National Bank of
Big Spring, Texas, purchaserto
have accrued dividend. Purchas-
er take subject to accrued 1640

taxes and to furnish with bid aa
evidence of good faith certified
cashier'scheck payable to receiv-
er for 10 of bid, such amount
to be forfeited If purchaserdoes
not complete purchase after
emirt'a annraval of sale. Receiver
to furnish abstracts showing
marketable title to real estate
after court'sapproval of sale and
purchaser to accept tlUe within
5 days after furnishing of ab-

stracts. Receiver reserves right
to reject any and all bids and
has rlarht to require further mr. ...... a .- -suranceoi aDiiuy ok Diauer uj
complete purchase. Bids are not
trt Ha mmA hfit will Ka AnATl for
Inspection andsubject to be rals--

ed by any bidder prior to court's
annrnval All bids must be In bv
June 10 h, 1940, at off ce of re--

Allen Crowlev 1109 Trln- -
Life Building, Fort Worth,

-- LOANS-
A ITTA1U ADII EC New and Used Caw
AU I UlflUDlLllO Financed & Bcttmact

n

. ..

Personaland Collateral Loans
Payments Made for You in Event f Sickness

t v

L A. Eubanks loan Co.
LesterFisherBldg. Geo. TUUngUast, Mgr Fk. 122

CaseHistory No. 1034C

vr.ijfla,
v2ffiL' 0A

SPECIAL PRICES ON
Complete motor overhaul.
Every part carefully ex-

amined and cleaned
plugs, rings, everything
nxed.

WANTED TO BUY
WOULD buy from owner resi-

dence on two lots between
2nd and 4th street and between
Runnels and Goliad; must be a
real barmln. Write Box CEP,

Herald, stating price and loca
tion.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

ATTENTION
1939 Deluxe Ford Tudor; practlcal--

k. MAMA II kl. .A a..try new; wan mua. auu imi i

1938 Plymouths and ChavroUts
Taylor Emerson Loan Co.

Corpus Naval Base
Would Provide
Work For Many

WAHITTN'nTnN'. Ui SI UP)

IT.. ahllahmunt of a naval air train
ing school at Corpus Clirlstl, Tex,
should solve the unemployment
problem In the South Texas coast-
al area at least for a year, naval
officials testifying before a senate
appropriations subcommittee said.

Provision for the school was
contained In the naval appropria
tions bill passed by the senaio ana
sent to the house for concurrence
In amendments.

Ouatlnnfd hv a mmhr of the
subcommittee as to the amount of
urnrlr., ilia.. WAiiM-.- ..,.-. fw,-- .. .- -. In...
L..I1JI Al.. S.... fft.l- - ..
uuiiuihk ihv wuryu mtuu fj.uj.,
to be located at Flour Bluff, point
.nnMliM.(lw , fmm .h
city, Commander L. B. Combs of
ht Mvy ja 12,000,000 man-hour- s... .. ... . .

... 6JMO0O0 woul. ui ii
skilled and 0,120,000 for unsaiuea
labor.

"m iTTfcwi i iix Mn rri

TheMystery Of TAe

Hidden Knocks and
StrangeNoised
The solution was found la a
McEivcn overhauling Job all
motor knocks knocked 'out newt

McEwen
Motor Co.
COR 4TH OREGO

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We havei moved ear Loan
Office andCar Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

Plenty of Parking Bpaco far
our customers.

Remember Ufa Insurance
with each loan
closed In 5 minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Go.

1104 W. 3rd Phono ISM

Holiday Accident
Toll Put At 78

By The Associated Press
Hvntv-elirh- t Memorial Dtv f- -

tiklltl wrA rmintfld over ihs na.
lion torinv In what was annarentlv
one of the safest holiday observ
ances in recentyears.

The loss of life was only fourteen
greater than the National Safety
council's normal average or w
traffic deaths alone on an ordinary
Thursday In May.

Accident Involuincr automobiles
killed SO. an Associated Presssur
vey showed. There were 28 other
violent deaths throughout the
country

Rafetv nxtierta vlawed the totals
wun nope, sinco uie excellent siart.
gave promise of cutting the long
holiday week-en- d toll considerably.
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-- RITZ- TODAY

!' VA The Dramatic" Boyhood of a 7 '

s y,Jk GreatAmerican Brought to IfI A .,'VN the Screen in Absolute

flTruth by the Screen'sIIII V JH&? GreatestJuvenile Actor I A .,,

I JHIP& w rfv
I' ssssssssssssssKXi1 Lv III'M . S; ,11 -
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A Cartoon
V -

RITZ
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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The Troducei
Who Blade

GONE WITH
THE WIND

New preaenU another
triumph produced with
equal lalthfulnes to the
text and spirit ol a truly
(reat novel.

SBati

. HHHK' yBHHE

idflBBflBflVflBHBflBflBflHHT

metro
news

BEARS
TALE
Cartoon

Pioneer In Oil
Quest In Area Is
A Visitor Here

II, H. Endere, Boston, Mau., wlTo

pioneered In the search of oil In

this area during; the fabulous Cox
boom days of 1620, Is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cushlng.

He first came here in 1920 from

iTATTHE

Club Cafe
"W Never Close"

a a DUNHAM, Prop.

tvkk in

"MdlJ&ritt,
ov

c UN JULOOVlOUMl

M

AND SATURDAY

jHJ

Midnight Show
Saturday 11:30

Boston, helped organize and be
came president of the Cushing
Ranch Dillllng aaaoclatlon, an in
stitution capitalized at $72,000 and
holding a 7,880-acr- d spiead In and
around theCushlng ranch 20 miles
south of here.

Enders spudded an oil test Aug
1, 1020 and kept his company work-
ing on the Job one way and another
until 1923 with occasional promis-
ing developments. Althoughthe test
was eventually shot with 120 quarts
from i It never became a
producer.

HOW'S THAT?
COLUMBIA, S. C. UI" The

prisoner, charged with loafing and
loitering, told Recoider Heyward
Brocklntou that he had Just com
pleted a sentence on the county
chain gang. The judge asked why
the defendantwas sentenced. The
man replied "Provocabla careless
ness."

Mr. Add Mrs. J. N. Stewart and
daughter, Betty, of Port Arthur
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs, R.

LYRIC
Today and Saturday

-f- tbtMikfch
MrailMklullk

tlimtlttekwitrl

COVWfD
lMAnnai

i ?zzzz?VAT'
wffw iw Tecee flveevvvefl
BOBLIVINOSTON
Duncan Ranaldo
Raymond Hottonj

Ky Orldltk

""Se3
riui

Dick Trncy't
Chapter t XvMIam

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

JACK
RANDALL

In "

"OVERLAND MAIL'
Plus

BUCK ROGERS
Serial Chapter 8

MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY 11:30

Lancaster
(Continued From Page1)

caster. "Yet we as a nation are
unable to defend ourselves against
the merciless aggressors that the
day seesstalking our world We are
too weak to protect desecration of
these graves.

"War Isn't glorious. We detest
war, we hate It. This Memorial
Day, however, brings trooping back
in their reality what war reveals of
valor, of courage, of unselfishness.
We cannot, In an hour like this, but
resolve that 'They shall not have
died in vain ."

He regarded as a sacred trust
God-give- n rights and liberties and
declared tiat "these things most
De aelendcu

"We have prayed for a warless
world, but that Is an unanswered
prayed Since 1931 civilized people
have stood aghast at the rape of
Manchuria by Japan,of an attempt
on China, of Italy on Ethiopia and
Albania, and then the ravages
committed by the nazi Monies.

Decrying the necessity of war,
the speaker nevertheless called foi
preparedness, because, he pointed
out, America being a democracy is
held in no higher esteem by totali-
tarian states than the now threat-
ened European democracies

Big Day
(Continued From rage 1)

by R. R McEwen, Ameiican
Ieglon post commander "

These were new donors
Andrew Sorenson,Jr , Earl C. Ev

ans, Mrs Lula Matley, Mr. and
Mrs W E Plunket, Lois Madison,
Roberta Gay, Flem Andeison, Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Young, Emily Brad-
ley, W A Sheets, Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, Osboine Newton, Earl
Richardson Allen Seale,Joy Llgon,
C L. Mason. C. C. Mason, Jack
Church

Mrs Emily Twllley, Mr and Mrs
A F Weeg, G. L Brown. C C
Nance. Mr and Mrs. Curtis War
ren, Mr. and Mis. Buster Bell, Joe
A Hill, Coop Gin A Supply Co,
Alvln S. Bates, Chon Rodriquez,
Mrs H G Carmack, Brown Rog
ers, I! L Mason, J. A. Glover, W.
E McGaugh, Carl Parkei, Arnold
Bros, M J. Allen.

Bessie Polacek Wilson, R W.
James, C E Dodson, Mrs. Boom,
Emma Nalley, Hannah M. Wun-ka-

F D Rogers, Billle John
Early, Betty Jo Early, Mildred
Louise Holley, Sam Cauble, Tommy
Mori Is, Mrs J R. Creath, H. J.
Bradshaw, Clyde Nations. Mrs. J
Wagnei, Mrs. Henry Edwards,
Howard Co Refinery, Dr and Mrs.
J. H Parrott, Dr. R. B. O. Cowper.

Rev. C E. Lancaster, II. W.
Smith, Robeit Schermeihoin,Tom
Coffee, Dr Lee O. Rogers, Mildred
luinin, Sammie Laws, Thclma An
derson, Mis Wood and Ester, Bud-
dy Lee, Kied Boswell, Anna Lee
Cole, Lois Thompson, Viola Ander
son, Lita Warren, Gene Tingle,
Geoigana Touchstone.

Ruth Jane Thompson, Doris E.
Ross, Oscar GUckman, LaMode,
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Big Spring
Transfer, J. B. Sloan, C. E. Shive,
It. M. Wheeler, Dr. C. C. Carter,
Johnnie Nail, E. B. Phillips, J. C
Douglass, Jr., Qus Hepner. J, A.
Thurman, Earl Furr, Joe Pond.
Maurlne Wade, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
B. J. McDanlel.

Chmlea Fiosl, Fred Wilson, Levi
Robinson, Mrs. Robert Dunn, Mrs.
J. P Holley, Lorena Hugglns, Al
Smith, Walter Bryan, H. Miller,
M. a. Reed, A. J. Goodwin, C.
Thompson, John R, Hull, T. A.
Morris, six anonymous donors and
a collection of pennies.

NKW KSCADIULLE
PARIS, May 31 UP) A "Lafay-

ette eacadrllle of 1940" soon will be
created with American fliers and
money to fjght for France,Hum-
bert J, Clement, commander of
the Paris American Legion post,
announced today. It will be the
successor to the famous American

" FRIDAY, MAY 31

SpecialEvening Dinner 50c
Shrimp Cocktail or Grape Juice

Choice of
Broiled Fresh Spanish Mackerel lmon Butter

Boast Prime Bib of Beef Sweet Relish
Broiled Calf Liver with Bacon or Onions

Braised Leg of Howard County Lamb
Candled Yams Stewed Cora
Lettuceand Tomato Salad, 1000 Island Dressing

Pie, Sherbertor Banner Ice Cream
Coffee, Tea or Milk

This Dinner served with Broiled Tenderloin Steak 70c

Completely Air Conditioned

CHEF BARKERS
STEAK HOUSE

801 E. 3rd

SundayServices

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Epworth League, 7 o'clock. There

will be no evening service as the
pastor is holding a revival meet
Ing at the Lees .community. Wo-

man's Missionary Society will meet
at 2 30 o'clock Monday at the
church. Young Peoples choir
practice will be at 8 o'clock Tues
day and prayer service at 8 o'clock
Wednesday. Adult choir piactice
will be at 8 o'clock Thursday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. HaWlp, Pastor

9 45 a m , Sunday school meets
In depaitmentsand classes. Geo
Wllke Is Kcncial superintendent

10 45 a m The Lords ?amlly
around the Lord's Table

11 a. m., "Without Vision the
People Perish" will be the subject
for the pastor'ssermon. Vocal solo,
"Lead Thou Me On," will be given
by King Sides.

7 p. m.. Meeting of Conference
club,

8 p. m, "Why I Believe In Fu
ture Life" will be the subject of
the pastor'ssermon. This will be
tho Introduction to a series of ser
mons on immortality which will
be given at the night services dur
ing June. The choir will sing "He
Will Guide My Soul."

9 p. m , Youth Fellowship meet
ing in the home of Rev. and Mrs
Haisllp, 1008 Nolan.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Ancient and Model n Nccroman
cy, alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced" is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermo- n which will be
read In all Churches of Chi 1st,
Scientist, on Sunday, June 2.

The Golden Text Is "Sing unto
the Lord, praise ye the Lord for
he hath dellveied the soul of the
poor fiom the hand of evildoers
Jeremiah20 13)
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Se-i mon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible. "Submit
yourselves therefore to God. Re
sist the devil, and he will flee from
you. Diaw nigh to God, and he
will draw nigh to you Humble
yourselves In the sight of the Lord
and he shall life you up" (James
4 7, 8, 10)

The Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook.
-- science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy "In the quiet sanctuary of
earnest longings, we must deny
sin ana plead ood s allness" (page
13)

Sunday School 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister.

Servcles for Sunday, June 2nd:
Bible study, 9 15 a m
Worship and set mon, 10 45 'a m
Sermon topic "Some Things That

Help Us To Live Right '

Radio seivices over KBST, 1 15
p. Ill

Woiship and seimon, 8pm
Sermon todlp "The Ceitifled

gospel "
iou are always welcome at the

Church of Christ

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main St
Robert E. Row den. Minister

Sunday school at 9 45. Morning
worship at 11 o clock, seunon by
Uie pastor Subject, ' The Con
querlng Christ The evening
message at 8 o'clock will be cvan
gellstlc The Young People's serv
Ice will be emitted because of the
District Young People's Rally at
Sweetwater In the afternoon. How-
ever this will not affect the eve-
ning seivice at 8 o'clock. Prayei
meeting each Wednesday nlcht
The pastor will be on the radio
next week each morning at 7 45 to
8 o'clock. Our summer revival
begins July 21st. How many Chris-
tians will sincerelv Drav. dailv
throughout the entire month of
June, that God will In Hi wv
bring to naught the foices that
seek to destroy the Home, Church,
Liberties of Justice and those In
stitutions that are necetsarv for
the happiness and general welfare
of the people. Earnestprayer will
change things.

FIRST BAPTIST
9 45 a. m, church school meets

by departments.
11 a: m., morning worship. Choir

anthem, "We've & Story to Tell to
the Nations," Lorenz.

7 p. m. Training union.
T p, m., evening worship. Special

muslo by male quartet.
The pastor will Occupy the pulpit

at each hour of worship. You will
be welcome at these services.

Vacation Bible School
Enrollment and preparation for

the Vacation Bible School was held
Friday, The regular schedule be-
gins Monday morning at 8 o'clock.
It dofs jiot matter If your child
was not enrolled, send them Mon-da- y

to what wa Have planned for
andhope to make the bestVacation

Richardson. ale squadron of the World war, BlbU School (he church has con

h
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In The Churches

ducted. Norman Fromm Is princi-
pal and the following are depart-
mental superintendents;Mesdames
Vernon Logan, Wayne Matthews,
W. J. Alexander, and E. T. Smith.
They have a combined force of 27

workers. Your child Is welcome
whatever church It may attend.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Bishop EL Cecil Seaman will con-

duct services at St. Mary's Epis-
copal church Sunday.

Church school will be at 9 45

a. m. and Holy Communion at 11

a. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
C. Newton Starnes, Assistant

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10.55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
The church school meets In

classes and departments at 9.40
a. m. At the morning service the
pastor preaches on the subject,
"Above All the Shield of Faith."
Special music will be a solo by
Miss Edith Gay, "I'm a Pilgrim,"
by Johnson. At the evening serv-
ice Newton Starnes will preach
on the subject, "Religion and
Leisure." Special music will be
Sidney Lanier's "Into the Woods
My Master Went," by the Young
People's choir.

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. IL Oraalmann, Pastor

9 45 Sunday school.
10 30 Morning service.
The Men's Club will meet Tues-

day at 8 00 p. m, at the home of
H. Fehler.

Ladles Aid will meet Wednesday,
2 30 p. m, at the home of Mrs.
Rucckart.

AppealMade

ForRedCross
A talk on the Red Cross drive

was given by R. R McEwen be-

fore the American Business club
luncheon Friday noon at the Craw-
ford hotel and an appeal was made
for members to give as much as
they possibly could for the war re-
fugees of Europe.

McEwen also spoke on war hys-
teria andadvocated a sanity drive
to end the excited speculating of
Big Spring people on "fifth col-
umn" activities.

A committee composed of Porter
Garrett and Stanley Wheeler was
named to select a place and time
for a fishing trip. Cecil Snodgrass
reported on the city commissioners
meeting with regard to the paving
project.

Hooks and magazines were also
asked for to fill the shelves at the
llbraiy sponsored by the organlza
tlon. Announcement of the ball
game between the club and the
Lions club wag made by Durwood
Carnctt who urged full attendance
Monday night at 8 o'clock at the
park.

Chester Cluck was given a vote
of thanks from the club for or
ganization of the barbecue held at
the park Thursday night. A quar
tet composed of Roy Reeder. W.
D. Carnett. W. D. Scott iinri Stn
ley Wheeler gave a selection with
Helen Duley playing accompan-
iment

Guests were T. J. Dunlap, R. R
McEwen, J. W. Johnson and Har
vey Wooten, a new member of the
club.

Heart Attack Fatal
To B'Spring Man

Stricken with a neart aliment as
he visited a friend, Arthur Clar
ence Kreher, 42, former salesman,
died unexpectedly Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. Kreher, who formerly work
ed the West Texas territory for
Butler Brothers, and who had re-

sided here for the past two and a
half months, was stricken ai he
visited Mrs. Doris Ross at 507 Main
street. Death was almost in-

stantaneous.
Only immediate survivor Is his

mother, Mrs. Helen Kreher of Co
lumbus, Ohio. The body was to be
forwarded Friday night to Colum
bus, where funeral services are
scheduled for Monday. Eberley
Funeral home Is In charge of local
arrangements.

Wacker's
BreakfastSpecial

One Fresh Egg, Any Style,
Two Strips of Bacon, Buttered
Toast, Jelly, A Cup of Delicious
Colfea With Cream...

20c
O. F. Wacker's Be A 10a

May Extend
REA Service
To Lomax

Possibility that the projected
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion line for Howard and Martin
counties might be extended to. the
Lomax community was Increased
at a meeting at the Lomax com-
munity Thursday evening.

Virtually every family In the
settlementwas represented at the
parley, and Denver H. Yates, con-
ducting the sign-u-p campaign for
a proposed south spur from the
main line north of Big Spring

signatures of several. He
had to stop signing because of the
lateness of the hour.

Grady Cross, Martin county
rancher, expressed the hope that
the line would be brought to Lo-
max, and predicted that four farm
and ranch families a short distance
away would find a way to connect
for the service.

Meanwhile, encouraging results
wero reported by Yates in his ef-

forts to sign prospective customers
along the extension which would
reach Into the Elbow and Cauble
areas.

The Caprock Rural Elcctriftca
lion has In an ap-
plication for a line which would
cut the heart of the northern How-
ard and Maitin county farming
territory.

Land Planning
Group To Meet

Land Use Planning committee
of Howard county will hold Its
second quarterly meeting Monday
In the county home demonstration
agent's office. It was announced
Friday.

Although many ltema are to be
studied by the group, one of the
most Important will be the matter
of a quick-freezin- g and locker
storage plant proposal. Members
of a special committee named to
Investigate possibilities of such a
plant were reported to be thor-
oughly convinced that one would
be practical and is needed here.

BIG SPRING-MAD-E

CHENILLE SPREADS
TO BE DISPLAYED

The public has been Invited
view a display of bedspieads
the Settles ballroom at 8 p.
today

Spreads on display have been
manufactured by the Big Spilng
Chenille company dining a 30-d-

period to establish unit co'ts of
production.

Women especially have been In
vitea to inspect the spieads, one
of which will be given away during
the evening. Company offliraU
said that there was to be no stock
prbmotlon or sale connected with
the showing.

THREE FAMILIES TOTAL 45
FARMINGTON, N H. (UP)

When the Advent Christian church
held Its "family day" service, three
families with a total of 45 children
were among the congregation. Al
bert Stevens, a Middletown widow
er, was present with his flock of
19, and the Fred Chasse and the
Frank Kehoes of this town brought
long their families of IS and 11,

respectively.

KBST
Friday Kenlng

5:00 Fulton Lewis
5 15 Naomi Davis, Reader.
5 30 Sunset Reveries
5.45 Musical Appetisers
6 00 Command Performance

"Irene," with Burgess Mere
dith.

7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7 15 Poll of Public Opinion.
7 25 Musical Interlude.
7 30 Sports Spotlight.
7 45 Headline News.
8.00 Brain Trusters.
8 30 To Be Announced
8 45 Grief Williams Orchestra.
9.30 Call Ravaza Otchestra.
9.30 Lone Ranger.

10.00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7 00 Bing Crosby Sings
7 15 Billy MacDonald Orchestra
7 30 News.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Musical Interlude.
8 15 Tin Pan Alley
8 30 First Offender
9 00 Dr Amos R. Wood
9.05 Musical Impressions.
9 15 Conducted by Kiueger
9 45 This Wonderful World.

10 00 To Be Announced. 10

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 1 VP
8teels and aircrafts, buoyed by
prospects of growing domestic and
foreign armament demands, pro
vided the main bullish leadership
in today'sstock market

It was far from a one-wa- y trend,
however, and gains running to 2
Or more points for favorites in the
forenoon were reduced at the close
and numerous Issues were about
even to down a shade.

Transfers approximated 550,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 31. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 800; total
1,600; calves salable and total 500;
market:all classescattle and calves
Bteady; good grades scarce; odd
lota of common steers 6.85 down;
few good yearlings up to 9.50, and
truck lots common and good year
lings 5.00--8 50; beef cows 5.50-6.5-0

butcher cows 4.50-5.2- cannersand
cutters 2.75-4.2- bulls 4.50-5.2-5;

good rat calves 8 common
and medium grade calves 5.75-- .75
culls 4.50-5.5- stockers scarce; odd
lots of stocker calves 9.50 down;
stocker cows 4.00-6.0-

Hogs salable and total 800; steady
to 10c higher than Thursday's best
prices; top 5.50, paid late; good and
choice 175-28-0 lbs. 5.30-5.5- good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 4

butcher pigs and packing sows
steady, butcherpigs 3 pack
ing sows 4 00--4 25.

Sheep salable 6,000; total 7,400

all classes steady; spring lambs
mostly 8 four decks of good
around 63 lb spring lambs 9 75

clipped lambs 6 few
wethers 4 50, aged wethers 3.00-3.2-5,

clipped feeder lambs 5.50

down, spring lambs 5 00--6 00.

Cotton
NKW YORK

NEW YORK, May 31 UP) Cot--

ton futures closed 10-2-0 lower.
Old contract

Open High Low Last
July . . 9 60 9.66 9.36 9.40

No wcontract--

July 9.79 9.79 9.59 9.60N
Oct. 8.73 8.79 8 61 8.65
Dec 8.64 8.70 8.52 8.56
Jan. . . . . 8.49N
Cch. 8.44 8.50 8.35 8.37
May 8.32 8.37 8.20 8.23

SUGAR BEETS SOURCE
OF SWEET PROFITS

PRAGUE OP) The Ministry of
Agriculture has ordered farmers in
Bohemia and Moravia to increase
the beet sugar production this
year and In 1941 by 25 per cent.

Pioduction figures for the past
two yeais cannot be obtained be
ca'jse of the fai reaching reoi
ga.iization the country underwent
during that peiiod.

Bohemia and Moravia. with
their vast stretches of fertile faim
land, are giadually becoming an
important agilcultural hinterland
for the relch.

Beet sugar is one of the relchs
foreign cunency ylelders and ef
forts are being made to boost
these exports

WHITE RACE HELD DOOMED
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UP) The

supremacy of the white race Is
doomed. Alejandro E. Bunge, Ar
gentine economist, believes,because
the "destitute and physically unfit'
are reproducing faster than su
perlor elements of society which
"refuse to give children to their
country "

LOG
10 30 To Be Announced.
10 45 Zeke Manners and His Gang.
11 00 Sunday School Lesson.
11 30 "11 30 InC"

SaturdayAfternoon
12 00 News.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter
12 30 Ted Flo Rito Orchestra.

1 00 To Be Announced.
1 30 To Be Announced
2 00 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing.
2 30 Tommy Reynolds Oichestra
3 00 Bill McCune Orchestia
4 00 Hugo Monaco Orchestra.
4.30 ,To Be Announced.
4 45 Sagmaster'sComments.

Suturday Evening
5 00 "For The Children "

5 30 News In the Woi Id of Reli-

gion.
5 45 To Be Announced.
6 00 Dramas of Youth
6 30 Homes on the Land.
6 45 Headline News.
7 00 Hawaii Calls.
7 30 Mozait Opera Series
8 00 AP Bulletins.
8 35 Del Courtney Orchestra.
9 00 Old Dominion Barn Dance.
9 30 Will Osborne Orchestra.
9 45 Tommy Reynolds Orchestra

10 00 News
15 Goodnight

ill I
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SHOE
SALE

The Breezy . .'

PUMP.
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Shown In:

White
Blue and White
Brown and Whits
Beige and Brown

$0.95
Only

ffD 9 ft
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Public Records
Building Permits

G. J. Ponder to move a house
from 607 San Jacinto to 1110 W.
6th street, cost $100.

New Car
BUI Conger, Jr , Plymouth sedan.

FIRE IN CAFE
A small fire in the Whiteway

Cafe on W. 3rd street at8:50 p. m.
Thursday was extinguished before
It could do much damage, the po-
lice department reported Friday.

Allen A. Stripling, Houston," Is
visiting for a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Strip
ling, and other relatives.

FOR YOUR SEVEREST CRITICS.

YOUR REAL FRIENDSI

&'& 5rW ?V? J

DbtBed front 100 American Grain. 9

rroof Copyright 1940, SchenleyDistiller

Corporation, Nt York, H. Y.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
PnONE 001

"TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

News Maguzlnes
Shine Parlor

Your PatronageAppreciated
T. J. Kthnrtnn !...Runnels (Next to Safeway)

HOOVER
rBlNTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

-- 4


